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“ Father, I  bring this worthless'Child Lo Thee, 
To claim Thy pardon once-; yet once agam 
Receive him at my hands,- for he is Mine, .
He is a worthless child ; he owns his guilt ; 
Look not on him : he cannot bear Thy glance ; 
Look Thou .on Me ; his vilenéssT will hide :
He pleads not for himself,—he dares not plead : 
His,canse is Mine,—l  am his Advocate. ‘ . ‘ 
By, each pure drop.oí blood I  shed for him,
By all the sorrows graven on My soul,
By every wound 1 bear, I  claim it due.
Father divine ! I cannot have him lost ;
He isa  worthless.soul, but he is Mine,, ' 
isin hath destroy’d him : sin hath died in Me ; 
Death, hath pursued him:d/have conquer’d death; 
Satan hath bound him; Satan is My slave,; - 
My Father ! hear him now; hot him, but 'Me A; 
fI  Would dot have him lost for all the worlds 
Thou for Thy glory hast ordain’d and made, 
Because, he. is a poor and contrite child,
And all—-his: every hope^-fon me reclines,
I  know my children, and I  know him Mine,
By all thè: tears he wpeps upon my bosom,
By his full heart that beateth againts Mine;
1 know him by his Sighing and his prayers,
By his deep .trusting love which clings to M/e.
I  copld not bear to sëe/lrim cast away,
Weak aS he.is, thè weakest, of, my flock,_
The one that grieves , me most, that loves me 

least;’
I  measure not My love by his returns ; ,
And though the stripes I  send to speed him home 

'Drive him upon the instant, from My breast/
,Still he is Miné, I drew him from, the world *
He has no right, no home, but in My love. 
Though earth and hell against his.1 soul conspire,
I  shieici him, iceep him, save him —we arô one.” 
^/Siiiner [̂ ’what an advocate hast thou !
Moth inks I see Him lead the culprit in, "
Poor. sorrowing, shamed, all tromulous’with fear; ¡
Prostrate bohind His love, weak. seif-coridemn ’d, 
Clad with his Saviour’s spotless righteousness, 
Hmiself to. hide,-and hear the Father’s words ; 

'“ My Son ! his cause is Thine, i and Thine 
M ine; '

Take, up Thy poor lost one E he is forgiven.”

proportions, six feettwo or three inches high, 
with a pleasing, pensive aspect, not very Ital
ian in a visage which is mpre expressive of 
good nature than of talent or firmness.' He. 
might do very well to govern a convent; but 
he is utterly unqualified for his double posi
tion as the head of a church and of a~ state 
Personally he is amiable and . well-meaning; 
in morals he stands higher than his. predeces
sors or cardinals ; and that is all. While- in 
his presence I  thought of an anecdote told’ of 
the good Dr. Miller, of Princeton. When in 
the. Seminary there,, I  had a fellow-student of 

“far more beauty than brains, and who, like 
all such, was' quite a pretender. An elder 
from a country church went to the professor 
to inquire for a pastor, and he named to him 
several young gentleman. “I  have heard.” 
said thg;  ̂elder, “ of Mr. —— naming flie 
pretty student ; “what do you think of him, 
Dr. Miller?” Not willing to say anything

ding: their, man-nrilletaery before you, and 
claiming to exercise by Divine right an irre- 
sponsihie power, which, when allowed, lays 
the world at their feet: And will thélr-claims 
be allowed ? Yes, when thé. light of truth 
has ceased its shining—when the Gospel-sun 
has fallen from its orbit—--vvheir thé sea -Has 
ceased its' soundings. I f  there is a city in 
the world where popery can be so read as to 
be. detested," it is in Rome: and if there'is a 
spot : in Rome where the claims of Popery

its moving ,niyriads£ has felt,, or is feeling, the: 
influence of the thoughts of a solitary woman 
who, 'centuries since/ stood debating ' the 
claims, of conscience and of sin amid the ver-

the yet mnforfeited paradise—Wilha"'" ■  I m  m

TKe' Th ree Hebrews.'
In reading th is ’narrative'I have fcilt my very 

soul stirred, as I  refieced upon the dreadful pause« . A ,      — » p u u m /

p tw een  the proclamation and tho strains of the 
I  I  , 1 1 W M  U  . . „ , „ 1  heral<1 publishestelorid the decree1 of

seem more ridiculous than another it isW heie 1 IS  m<»arch b:reatkless silence holds all that vast
’ ¡ ¡ ¡ 1  ' assemblage. What an interval to these Jews !

r a i l  f i s .
Mcü&TIiímsí,gs as j  sa\y them in Enrope
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Eistme — Fresco o f  the Judgment— Entrance
oj Car dînais r—Entrance o f  the' Pope__
Salutation o f  the Pope— M s Appearance. 
— Alienate o f  Dr. Miller.— Questions—  
Cardinals.— Antonelli.— Umo ■ to modify  
our Opinions and Ideas.— Itaw ah'mrd ap
pear the Claims o f  Popery hi the Sistine. 
The Siàfcin'ëTOhapel is, of cours i, -. an objeofc 

of great curiosity at Rome. I t  is connected 
switn the palapey of thè Vatican, which is ad
joining- St, Peter’s, and is the private chapel 
of the Pope;;'Y ou ascend the faffious stair- 
«jase Of Bernini, which is guarded at the foot 
by ‘‘the Swiss Guards,” the moât fantastical- 
looking soldiers imaginable, and enter the Sa- 
la Regia, ri larg’e _ audienèe-chatnber adorned 
with: fine frescoes, and, among others, with 
that commemorating the massacre Of St. Bar

tholomew-! Papists., ’would deny any respon
sibility for that, horriblemassa-ère'" and -yet its 
Blessed memory is perpetuated in the Vatican 
•by a splendid fresco ^  Prom this chamber. 
f ,m outer the Sistine, and the fresco of the 
Judgment, by Angelo, sixty feet high and 
thirty broad,, is before.; you. This is univer- 

;.sally admitted to be the most extraordinary 
picture in the history .of.the, art òf painting: 
The conception is such as the,.¡genius alone,of 
Angelo could embody, and the result is grand 

,and ^ublimep, ' Although faded by the’triple, 
effect of daqip,, time, and the ineerisd.So often 
burned ou the altar beneath it, it is difficult 
to weary in gazing upon it.

This spot wo frequently visited ; y.nd it was. 
Bere, at Ves^ei-s’ and ’mating on feast-days, We . 
had our views'of the Pope and his cardinals. 
The cardinals enter by the same door as. do 

¡■strangers—walk along thè aisle; with a ser- 
vant untwisting /their ropes, to the inner of 
•¡the, .three apartments into which it is, divided 

there they kneel and pray toward the altaj^: 
their attendants fixing.-their robes all the while 
— then they rise, and, after bowing to the: ah 
tar and to their brethren Aon the right' and 
.left, take them seats., j with their servants, at 
.their feét.

against, nor y e t willing to commit himself'as 
strongly recommending the student,, lie hesi
tated, but finally replied, “He is a confound
edly .good-looking fellow.” This is about my 
estimate, of Pio INTono. Y e t i  confess that 
while gazing upon him, dressed so gorgeously, 
and receiving so coldly the profound homage 
of the cardinals, I  could not help asking, is 
that the; man who retired under the pretense 
of going to pray, dressed himself in the livery 
of a servant, jumped upon the box- of a car
riage, and was off to Gaeta,.? Is that the vi
car of Jesus Christ in our world—the head of 
the visible Church—without a belief in whose 
claims, and an- abject, submission to them, I  
can not enter heaven ?,

And what shall I  say of the cardinals ? 
Some of them were very old, bending under 
the weight of years; some of them were very 
plethoric, and quite in danger of apoplexy; 
and some of-them quite young for their posi
tion, and good-looking.' But none of them so: 
impressed me gs; did Antonelli, the .cardinal 
Secretary/of State. Young, say forty-five— 
thin, tall, with penetrating eye, and a face 
strongly expressive of intellect, passion, and 
will, you would single him from the rest as a 
real spirit. And such, by all accounts, lie is. 
He is the soul of the College of Cardinals; he 
is the real Pope, while Pio Nono is a mere 
puppet in his hands, used simply to give val
idity and legality to his acts. And he is all 
his looks indicate ; shrewd, far-seeing,' vin
dictive, tyrannical,: of an iron will, profuse 
and profligate in his morals. Such is his rep
utation ; such is the portrait’of him given m e: 
by one who knew him well, gud for years. 
There wasya crowd in the Sistine on each of 
B e Occasions to which I  allude.; nor was 

.,thete a person tliere.pf.any mark .that escaped 
the. notice of Antonelli; When the Pope was. 

^reading the missal, this cardinal was reading 
the audience, and I  was striving to read the 
cardinals.

| l 0w. a few sights like those witnessed in 
the Sistine modify .many :.of'our feelings and 
Opinions! A bishop or archbishop, singly, is 
quite a person; a.:sin.glesoardinal in a,country;
.as Wiseman in . England, ¡is far more-so-; but 
when you see them in crowds,1 as in Rome'or. 
Naples, you soon pass them by without notiefe.' 
When you learn th'eir true: 'chafaetef, you 
despise them-; you regard them as does:'a 
good man self-righteousness—the more, the- 
worse.  ̂ With ■ us a, living.; lizard adds to the 
attraction. of

the Pope "and cardinals most do congregate. 
And when I  see clever men, in other respects; 
pleased as a child with a bawble, ' with the fil
lets which thes e priests of the Sistine confer

placing a dagger before their names, which, 
if  needful, I-feat, they* would plunge into the 

•very heart of our liberties at their bidding 
because of tlieir advancing them up a rung.or 
two in the priestly ladder ; and with the broad 
banner of our country floating over them, 
acting, as the-tools and the spies of these Ital
ian ghostly despots, it requires all the gener
ous actings of my nature to maintain for them 
a particle of respect.

Popofy as a, systern is ari' enormous false
hood ; may God save America from its déceiv- 
iugs and its tools. To wipe out every suspi
cion from the mind that there may be some 
truth in the high claims of ths Pope and his 
college of cardinals,- nothing is necessary but 
a visit to the Sistiriè.’ The person'who d an 
not be thus .cured, is a fit subject for the 

, solemn precession of donkeys which seek the 
blessing' of his holiness on the Feast of St. 
Antony.

THE *

When all is in preparation, there is a bus- 
^ d  soon the Pope' enters by the. opposite 

4 oof> bows to the altar, and goes up to his 
chair. Then one after the other the cardinals 

^eayc their seats, their scarlet robes trailing 
behind them ; apd after saluting the Pope by 
kissing his hand covered by his vestments' 
they return to them. When this ; ceremony’ 

’Whieh fills you with disgust .for the actors. , is 
.over, the services commence, which are most- 
y  conducted by a choir made up of men and 

.eunuchs. Twice did I  .witness these ceremonies 
in the, Sistine; on the first occasion there .were 
.sixteen, on the second, twenty-three cardinals 
in attendance. The Pope' is a man of fine

a raree-show; hut when they 
surround you every whore, as-in Italy,' they 
become excessively offensive;! t  

And as yon gaze upon the Pope and cardi
nals in the Sistine, how the idea of infallibili
ty, as.taught by the; Papists, takes-unto itself 
wings!,: W h a t/ th a t  good-looking, good-na
tured,. But. yet. not intel.ligent-ffiriking nian, in
fallible! Believe it who can. W hatf’ the 
Pope; and these cardinals in conclave, infalli
ble ! The idea lV,preposterous.' A nd to feel 
that it is preposterous, nothing i s ' required 
but to Visit the Sistine, arid to witness, their 
gorgeous buffoonery, which, i f  performed 
without priestly robes, would subject-tliepi to 
the imputation of luna ey. And are these the 
men who give laws to the papal world—who 

.make bishops and archbishops 'in America— , 
who; send Wiseman, in red'stocki ngs, to Eng
land—who. decide .the question as to colleges 
in Ireland—who turn their people against the 
crown in Britain—for the crown in Austria— 
against.liberty in Sardinia and Hungary—7and' 
for it, wherever they can remove let or kin- 
derariao to the extension of their ghostly do- 

: , Yes, these ¡ajre th.e veiy men, para-

INFLUENCE OF MAN OVER 
MAN. ,

. .The. world. ..is filled with the countless and 
interlacing filaments of influence, that spread 
from each individual over the whole surfhee' 
and franie-work of society. The infant that 
lies wailing'and helpless in the arms of its 
mother, is already wielding an influence felt 
through the whole household, by its fretful
ness./disturbing/or by its serene smiles, glad
dening that entire home ;; and as with added 
years his faculties a re . expanded, and the 
/sphere of his activity widens itself; his'influ
ence/ increases; and every man whom he’, 
meets, much more whom he moulds and gov- j 
eras, becomes the more happy or the rnor’e 
Wretched, the' better or the worse,'' according 
to the character of his, spirit or example: 
Nor.; can he strip from himself this influencé. 
I f  he flee,away from the society of his fello ws, 
to dwell alone in the wilderness, he leaves be
hind him the example of neglected duty, and 
th e .memory of disregarded love,, to curse the 
family lié hàs.abandqhed, .Even in the path 
less desert he finds his- own feet eausht in the 
thorns ahd entangled web of influence that 
bound him to ’society, and his cords remain 
wherevèr he was once known ̂  sending home 
to the hearts that twined around him sorrow 
and pain. Nor .can the possessdr expect'it to 
go down into the grave with him. The sep
ulchre may have closed; in silence over him , 
and Bis name may .have perished, from amonri 
men, yet,. his, influence, nameless as* it is, is 
floating over the face of society. As,, in the 
external and visible world, the fall of a-pebble 
agitates,, not perceptibly indeed, yet. really 
th.e: whole mass: 'of the earth ; thus in -the 
world : of morals, every act of every ■ spirit is 
-felling updn the whole’system of moral B ein^i 
to which’God hasBound him. No Sian leaves: 
the world in all things such as he found it. 
The habits which he was instrumental in form- 
ing- may go on from century to century an 
heir loom_ for 'good or for evil, doing their 
work.of misery or happiness, blasting or bless; 
ing the ;çouhtry. that hris now lo§t all: .records ■ 
of fris memory. In the case of some this in-- 
fluence is most sensible; Every age-beholds 
and'Owris their power.-: Such men have lived.

The : Church yet feels throughput - all ' lands 
the influence of the thoughts that passed, per
haps in the solitude'of midnight, through the 
bosom oLBaiil, he- sat. in the shadows-of 
hiS/ prison', an old and-unbefriended m an; 
thoughts which, lifting his nianaejed bauds, 
he spread in his, epistles before the eyes’ of' 
men, there to remain for ever. They feel the 
effect of the pious meditations, of David while 
roaming on the hill side an humble shepherd 
lad; o f the family piety Of Abraham, and of 
the religious nurture that tiai-ned up .the in- 
laney of Moses, Every, nation, is affected at 
this moment by the moral power that emana
ted from the despised Noah, as that preacher-

W hat thoughts are theirs, what prayers, what 
calm, stern intensity of purpose ? I  see them 
encouraging one another to “ play the man .for 
God,” and then lifting ’their eyes to 'heaven for 
strength and courage' in this time of need. The 
soft .'tones of a flute breathe on the earl All at 
once peals forth the full burst of that magnificent 
orchestra pouring floods of music which, roll 
a long thè plain ; and down, down to the earth 
that whole, multitude fall prostrate on their faces, 
only those three/young men are still standing 
.erect,—a flush upon their brows, heaven in their! 
eyès, Christ in their hearts and the whole world 
under their feet. Nor was this any transient 
enthusiam,—one of those ’’ sudden impulses 
which may hurry a generous spirit to make 
heroic sacrifices, of which it my . afterwards, re
pent. For space- is given them to reconsider 
their determination ; the . king expostulates, with: 
them, but they are immovablo.

And thè secret principle W  all this unshaken- 
firmness.is faith, simple faith in  God. Those 
haughty nobles tremble before an earthly mon
arch,; these three moil “ endure as seeing him 
who-is invisible.,” That lordly' crowd ricrf 
knowledge: that neither their bodies nor their 
souls ' are their own. These saints of God also j 
confess that those are not their own. Others 
hear /thè voice of the king’s herald; in their 
souls is sounding a voice frèni heaven- saying 
unto them,'“Be faithful unto death j and I  will 
give you the. crown of life.” In a word, all a- 
round them are appalled by a sentene which can 
only destroy the body; these Hebrews know there 
is One “ who hath power to destroy both soul and
body in hell,” aud they.fix their gaze steadfastly 
upon the fast approaching retributions of eterni
ty .— Richard Fuller.

Integrity, and Grace.
Only to be an honest man in the highest and 

genuinely Christian sense, signifies more than 
most of us over conceive.. make room for 
laxity here that we may let in grace rind do not 
hold ourselves to that real integrity that is want- 
ëd, fò receive’ or ofltain of'be ni Itiat'grace, O 
hew loosely irresponsibly, carnally do many 
professing Christians live ; covetous, sensual,- 
without self-government, eager to be" on high 
terms with the world, praying, as it were, in the 
smoke pf their own vanities and passions, inak- 
ing their obligations. Little do they conceive, 
meantime how honest a man must be tp pray, hpw 
heartily simply totally he must mean what he 
prays for. Perhaps he prays much, priays in 
public and has it for a .continual wonder that 
he gets on so poorly, and that Ged for some - 
mysterious rerison, does not answer his prayers. 
Sometimes he will ever, be a little, heart-broken 
by his failures and will moisten his face with 
tears of complaint. He has made great struggles : 
it may be at times to freshen the fire that was 
burning in him and yet for some reason he is all 
the while losing- ground. His faitl\ becomes 
a hand as it were without fingers laying lì old 
of nothing. The more he pumps at the well 
of joys the dryer. he grows. I t  is as if there 
were some dread fatality against him and he 
wonders where it is. Commonly it is here 
that he wants rectitude. He A s trying.to, 
he -piously exercised in his feelings when he - 
is slack in his ’ integrity. He has been so 
much afraid of being self-righteous it may be < 
that he is not righteous at .all. When be is 
loose in tbe/conscience how can he be clear in 
his feeding?—T/> . Basimeli .

The Living Church
The life of the Church may he determined 

by the extent of her missionary effort. I f  there 
be ri low state of religoi^ feeling at home, but 
little will be attempted, or done, on behalf of dis
tant pagan lands. Wherever there..is life there 
is development. The' vital principle will reveal 
itself despite of all obstructions, and the more 
pérfect the life the more ..complete the rhanifesta- 
tion. All life being ‘essentially active, the higher 
the vitality the Wider the activity. I t  is in the 
activities of the Church then that we must seek 
for, the proof and démonstration of her life ; and 
in nothing so depisively as in her missionary en
terprise. There is in Christianity a , catholic 
largeness, .which .¡embracos, the whole world in 
its sympathie.s ; and who.e.ver has,drunk into the 
love rif Christ cannot but breathe his universal 
charity. Chrisiianity has done but little for us 
;if«it has not ovc-fcoine thé selfishness of oiir na
ture and made our hearts expand with the benev- 
olence of incarnate love. I t was among the lofty 
designs of.our Redeemer in making His djsciples 
partakers,of Divine.life that they should he the 
organs of communicating that life to others. No 
one liveth unto.himself. If missions he the' ap
propriate work of the Church then every, indivi
dual member of the great catholic community 
stands' pledged by his pro/tssion of' faith to this 
sacred work; Ndt that every man is/erilled to 
to leave father and mother and go as a preacher-' 
of the Gospel to the, .heathen. No ; but it-is no 
less his. solemn duty from which'¡no-'power can 
release him. to seek by-, every means, within his 

I reach to effect, the Salvation of his rac.e. This is 
j an .object which is inseparable: from the death of 
■ the,. Son of Grid and enters into that joy which 

was. set before Him and for which He endured 
the,Gross. I t is intimately connected with His 
supremacy and final triumph, and should lie 
near the heart of all His followers, enkindle their 
affections, awàkèn their énergies, and give scope 
to tlieir most untiring activities. '

Importance of Decision.
Sydney Smith say s: “A  great deal of talent 

is lost to the world for the want of a little cour
age. Every day sends to their graves a number 
of obscure men who have only remained in obscur
ity because their timidity has prevented them from 
making a first effort, and who if they only had 
been induced to begin, would in all probability -’ 
have got great lengths in the career of fa,me. The 
fact is, that in doing anything in the world worth 
doing we must not stand shivering onjthe banks 
thinking of the cold and danger, but jump in and 
scramble through as we can.

“ It will not do to be perpetually calculating 
ririks and adjusting nice chances : it did all very’ 
well before the flood. When a man could consult 
his friends upon an extended publication for a 
hundred and fifty years and live to see its suc
cess for seven centuries afterward ; b u ta t presant 
a man waits and doubts, and consults his broth
ers and his particular friends, till one day he finds 
that he is sixty-five years of age, so that he has 
no moré timé for over-squeamishness at present, 
ih a t , the opportunity slips away; The very 
periodjof life at which man chooses to venture if 
¿ver, is so coniinod that it is no bad rule to preach 
up the necessity in such instances of a little 
violence done to the feelings and,efforts made in 
defiance of strict and sober calculation.” -:

of righteousness silt among his family," perhaps 
dejected and faint with unsuccessful toil, 
teaching them to call upon God, when all thè 
families of the -earth, besides had forgotten 
him. And if the mind,, taking its flight from 
the narrow .precincts of these*walls,, were to 
wandei abroad along- the peopled highways, 
and to the farthest hamlets oi our own land, 
and, passing the seas., to , traverse distant 
realms and barbarous coasts, every mau whom 
its. travels met, nay, every being of human 
mould that has ever toffiden this earth in éar- 
lier ^geSj or fhat is .now to be found among

If anything in the .world will make a man feel 
badly, except pinching his fingers in the crack 
of à door, it is, unquestionably, a .quarrel. No 
man evc-r fails to, think less, of himself after it 
than, before.' I t  degrades.him in the, eyes Of 
others, and what is worse blunts his .sensibilities 
on the one hand and increases the power of pas
sionate irritability,.on the, other. * The truth is 
the more peacefully and quietly wo get on, the 
better for our neighbors. In  nine cases- cu t of 
ten, the herier course is if a man cheats you, 
quit dealing with him; if he is ahusiye, quit his 
company; and if he stendere you, take care to live 
so that nobody will believe him. No matter 
who he is,' or how he misuses you, the wisest 
way is.to let him alone; for there is nothing bet

ter than this cool, calm, and quiet way of dealing 
with the wrongs we .meet with.

Mode of Reproof.
Some persons pride themselves on being blunt 

or as they call j  it, / “ honest ;” but very blunt 
people) do little good to others, and get little love
to themselves. . The Scriptures/recommend -gen
tleness'and kindness.’’ Reproof should fall like 
the dew, not like the rushing hail-storm. The 
Oil insinuates itself; the stone wounds and then' 
rebounds. (Psa. cxli 10) Christians should take 
need of getting , fond of the work “ rebuking ” 
Suçh. “ spiritual constables” do a great deal of 
mischief without intending it. They are in a 
Church what a very witty and sarcastic person 
is m a,society, or what a teli-talels' in a school: 
and approximate very closely to that class which, 
the apostle terms “ 'BusybodieS'’-in other men’s 

-matters.”/:,,:,
Our manner must/be): tender and winning

The nail of reproof, says an old writer must bo 
well oiled m kindness before itiis driven home; i 
; i d l i n g  with the faults ofhthèrs is like a t
tempting, to move a person afflicted with the 
meumafic gout it must he done slowly and ten
derly, nor must We be frghtened by an outcry or 
m  The great thing is to. show thé person 
that you really ioyg/i him ; and if you manifest 
this in the sight of God he will bless your efforts 
nnq give you -favor in .the Sight of an erring
brother

Christian Treasury.

I t was my custom in my youth,” says a cele
brated Persian writer, “ to rise from my sleep, 
tOjWatch, pray and read the -Koran. One night, 
as I  was thus engaged, my father, a man o prac
ticed virtue, awoke.' ‘Behold,’ said I  to him, 
“thy other children are lost in irreligious slum
bers, while I  alone am awake to praise God.’ 
“ Sonof my,soul,” said lie, i is better to sleep 
than to wake to.remark the faults of thy brethren.

- A FARMER went, with hision into the wheat- 
held to see if it was ready to the harvest.

‘ ‘See! father, exclaimed the boy, “ how. straight 
these stems hold up their heads. They must he 
the best ones,. Those- that hang their heads 
down I am sure are not good for much.”

The father plucked a stalk of each kind and 
said “ bee here, foolish ehild 1 This stalk that 
stood so straight and nigh is-light-headed and 
almost good for nothing, while this'that hung 
its head so modestly is full of the most beautiful ■ 
gram. If a man holds his head very high, you 
may be pretty sure that it is empty!”
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The Geuera! Synod and the Change 
in the Doctrinal Basis.

Though too feeble to hold and guide á pen,
I occasionally have strength enough to dictate 
a few thoughts, which my faithful amanuen
sis commits to paper, '

Recently much has appeared in our relig
ious papers respecting the General Synod, a 
good deal of which I  know to be erroneous- 
and hence I  desire to' bear my testimony on 
that-subject.

I  was present at the Convention in Hagers
town, which organized the General Synod and 
adopted the Constitution, heard all the de-J 
bates and took ..some part in them myself, 
though not a member of the body. T could 
tell you who were the chief speakers; (they' 
are all dead now,) andfwhat.was. the drift Of 
.the leading speeches, but this would require? 

. more effort than my. great debility would per
mit. ' i

The main object of the Conyention seemed 
to be, to constitute a body -which would prove 
a bond of union, uniting bur several Synods 
and all our churches in harmony and love, 
with a view to their friendly and more effect 
tive cmpbbratipn in promoting ■ the/glory of 
.Ohrist, and the .interests, of, evangelic Luther
anism, without, howeyer, assuming any au
thority over the district Synods or attempting 
to lord it over a singlé minister or church.

On this püirit I  thought' all were of One 
mind, and .cordially agreed. But how to ac
complish this Consummation,—how to form 
such a union without/a/the/srijrie trifle e»_

’daggering the. liberty a n i  independence of 
thd Synods and, burdening tlio, consciences „of 
ministers and people ; this wàs ilio desiderat
um,— the grèat'problem^-.to he solved. There 
was one phrase which was employed agbm’ahd 
again in the speeches, namely, "the eonseieiiee 
is 'no t to be burdened, it must-be ¡preserved 

' inviolate and untouched.” On this point also 
there was but one opinion, and hence the ma
jority were decidedly opposed-to investing the 
General Synod with any other than advisory 
power. There was a small number of dele
gates who were'in favor of giving it some lit
tle authority,—and of making it a court ‘of. 
appeals, (&c. B u t all this was Strenuously ’re-- 

¡¡fisted, .except¡'that it might*be appealed'to' by'
; the district Synods, &c., if  they thought prop- 
" ér, and it might give its well :&rieiderèd;ad-.

. vice, but^there its.prerogative must terminate.
;. On one'occasion, when a clause in the draught 
k of the constitution under consideration which 

had the semblance of vesting- a small measure 
, of authority jin the -Synod, was by a large má-
- jority stricken outg one of the delegates re- 
. Tgarked, that without that clause* the Synod 
. would he nothing more than a rope of sand ;
• to which another replied : ‘.‘precisely go', and 
. . .that is ail we .wish it to he, s.oi fá?r ;an ecclesi

astical power' is concerned.” As a.bond of
; 'Christian union and fraternal co-operation in 

every good word and work, let it be as strong 
as a ship’s'cable, but in \yielding ecclesiasti
cal power and invading the rights Of district 
synods and of conscience, let it be and forev- 
‘er rèmain a (’“rope ofsand.” I t  was finally 
'determined^very :decidedly, that it should be 
nothing more than an advisory body. ' 

r , Those venerable and very .considerate, fa- 
, thers (they were nearly all elderly men) were 

afraid of nothing so much as that the Synod 
... might in-process .of time,l .Assume power and. 

gradually Undertake to trench on the rights
- -of snb-Synods and. of Churches, and burden 

the consciences of the people^ and they ac
cordingly .took every precaution tOf;jguard 
against.so dire a ? calamity.

.But notwithstanding,; many ministers and 
churches, North and South vehemently op

ri posed the new Organization. Books and pam
phlets Wéfe published against it, maintaining 
'that it would become a species,v-of Protestant 

/ popedom. Thè constitution was indeed às yèt 
-harmless,. but' it was 'only the entering wedge, 
it  would sdori. be altered), ecclesiastical power. 
Would be gradually usurped, and ultimately it 
Would beCoriie' a , despotism,, and rule our 
Churches riiicl sub-Symids with an iron rod. 
In  fine, ' so violent was the hostility,, and so 
loud and general the clamor, .especially in 
(Eastern Pennsylvania, tha t the,old Pennsyl
vania Synod'. was. .constrained to secede ‘ and 

i dissolvè its. connection, just as it again for the. 
second time, jhas recently 'done. ! The New 
York .Mimsterium also withdrew. ?

I  was not surprised that the suspicions and 
feats of many- should,..be. awakened-, for all 

, history teaches that power has been, constantly 
■(/ stealing ecclesiastically as well as politically 

‘from the many to the few,; heneé, ,„thè people 
cannot he too' wakeful in -watching over their 
fights and'.guarding against', encroachments 
and usurpations, ecclesiastically as. well as po
litically. ‘fEteinal.Yigilance is  thei.'pfice' of 
■liberty.” I t  appears to me that several? of opr 
district Synods, (which like the General Syn
od are no inore than voluntary- and advisory 
bodies ,)!havb on divers occasions assumed un
ible authority over the,ir individual ministers 
and churches, and .need’ to be carefully re
strained lest they transcend :their'1 legitimate 
limits. For instance, if^mèiaory serve me 
rightly, one of our Synods has passed a reso
lution, that, hereafter, no minister belonging

tb it, shall have the right of resigning his 
charge and accepting -another, 'without the 
permission of the Synod. In  my judgment, 
this is an unwarrantable assumption of power.
I f  ministers submit to this, it will be likely to 
prepare the way for further usurpations.

Hands have already been laid on the - con
stitution, and’ that on a very important" point, 
namely, the doctrinal basis. I  eaunot even 
imagine à good reason lor this-' change. We 
had prospered before the change was made, 
and shorild have been ’content to let, at least 
“well enough” ' ( I  should1 say very good) 
“alone.” The old wording of the basis was 
simple('and perfectly intelligible)-‘and if  mis: 
ebjistf ued or perverted,‘i t  wah d’ône : wilfnlly, 
just anthe modified language in the change ; 
may with ¿dual ' irig'ériuitÿ’ Be ''misconstrued1 
and '‘perverted! I f  the change was made to 
conciliate symbolists, then it was worse than 
in! vain, for . it-mnly gave' them a partial .tri
umph while it. did not draw them a thousandth 
part of ail ell nearer to us. Who does' not; 
know that if  we(wish to satisfy them we must 
Ogo the whole figure;” i. b. adopt the1 entire, 
body of syihlmlip booled without exception "or. 
reservation; in other words, they imperiously 
depiand of us, to go over to them and not ex/ 
pebt .them to move one jo t er tittleiin return
ing to us. And should we yield, thou, adieu 
to the peace, -unify and prosperity of evangfef 
ic Lutheranism in our country. ; for lehabod 
will he written op all her walls. A still great
er objection to tliè ehringô in the basis,’' is the 
fac.t, that j t -was a, change in the (constitution. 
Organic law which usually comprehends' only 
fundamental principles, should be rarely 
touched and always with a sparing and cau- 
tiotis hand. This is a well established maxim. 
The first' step ; in ‘ a downward of retrograde 
movement is the most dangerous that Once ef- 
f'ected anil the precedent; established a second, 
a third, &p., is likely soon to ioilOWj and djs- 
astor threatens'to be the -reirilt/.'
. Many cogent arguments, m ightfijeadduced, 
against the changé-in question, some ,,of which 
were’ ably presented by Prof.'-'Sternberg ;' but; 
myf strength is again, fof the fourth timë'since 
I  commenced, . exhausted.

Would to God, the. district. Synods might 
be led to .regard it as their duly to reconsider, 
this subject, and voté down this1 Contemplated 
alarming-innovation, this un necessary 'violation 
of the. deliberate and well-considered work of 
their cautious and prayerful fathers, /

In stating my recollections of the facts 
touching the formation of the General Syiiod, 
I  may have-gilded into some slight mistakes, 
but in general I  am confident that I  am right.

.-' H  ; 1 b . k . ■

For the American Lutheran.

The Pleasures of Devotion,
The worship of God is -productive of the 

most exalted pleasures. There is pleasure 
arising from life and activity of the senses.—; 
We see this!eiij%ment among the inferior crea
tion ; in the ox grazing the flowery food, in 
the beast bounding through the forest; in the 
Bee humming its hymn from flower to flower, 
in the bird, filling the ah- with its music, in 
the fish sporting in the liquid w'ave! In 
man the scale of being rises higher and the 
enjoyment arising from >life in the- senses -is 
greater. There is pleasure in. looking at thq 
green, fields the bright heavens,, the glqwing 
landscape the gorgeous rain-bow, the circling 
wave. There is pleasure in listening to the 
manifold (vqi.ces/, of nature ; in hearing the 
birds sing tlieir matin songs,; the brooks hymn 
Ilnur melodies, and the winds, sweep ,,their 
harps, the cataracts roll, their bass in nature’s? 
anthem, and the rich thrilling accents of 

-childhood.( There is,, satisfaction in smelling 
the rich;.., odors from flower,/orehard (and ; 
grove;" .. But the pleasures .of worship are far 
more; rich, refined and elevated., \

The - pleasures of devotion are" superior to 
thos'e'that are merely intellectual. We often 
see pleasHredn the kindling eye and the bearm 
ing; countenance of the student. . There is' a 
real, pleasure in smiting the rock of knowledge,- 
in seeing,,the crystal water's, flow, forth, and in 
refreshing the soul at. these, waters.. I t  is.de
lightful to descend the mine and bring up the 
sold and silver and the., precious. stones of

• For the American Lutheran. 
P R O C E E D IN G S OF T H E  N O R T H E R N  

C O N FE R E N fiE  O F T H E  SY N O D  ,, 
O F C EN TR A L P E N N ’A .

, This Conference convened at Pine Grove 
Mills,(Centre County, Pa., in Rev. D. Sell’s 
charge, on the 24th ult.

Ministerial brethren present: 'Revs,.,Sell,. 
Porr, Secrist, Studebuker, E-loss, Gheen, and 
Davidson. ■

Absent : Revs, J . G. Anspach/Erlenmy.er, 
Shiudel, Ziegler, Apstadt, Grotho, J . M. An- 
spach, Sanders and Burkholder.

Rev. P . Willard, General Agent of the 
Luth, Publication Society, being present, was. 
received as an advisory member of confer), 
ence;

On the state of religion some of the breth
ren gave interesting and gratifying reports.

Aarohsburg, Bellefonfe, and Adawsburg 
charges within; the bounds of Conference are 
still vacant J
. The.fplloyring reso.lutions„,w.ere now received' 
and considered

■Resolved;.,, That- ,thosei:, members of >the 
Northern Conference, who, without a, reason
able excuse, absent themselves from it;S(meej;-, 
in’gfl; fail to manifest that loye to ¡the church 
arid their professed Master, arid that respect 
to their brethren .which their sfariding and re
lations to, God arid their brethren, requires', '

Resolved, That-such delinquent members of 
Conference present an.injurious, and reprehen
sible example to the laity/. :>

The subject- embraced in these resolutions 
was discussed at Some lerigt-lr and with eonsid-

thought and truth. There -isTpleasure in thejerable pathos. All the merribers present par- 
very movement ot a well-trained, intellect; in 
the very. conseionsneps, of poryer to handle all 
ordinary subjects with ease; in the , very act 
of girding, up the soul to grapple with subjects 
worthy of its immortal powers; pleasure in 
that, epursp. of discipline, by .which the mind is 
perfected" and. prepared to exert power over 
others(..pleasure, in conscious, fidelity to the

R eviva l Discourses.

ticipatedin the discussion. Could the absent, 
brethren have heard, the remarks made on this 
subject it might have done them , good, and, 
perhaps they would have-resolved never to be 
■absent again without a good ,excuse.

After this-colloquium the-following pream
ble arid resolutions-were adopted : ■

Whereas- there is ;a' criminal indifference 
eternal Jaws of its progress ; pleasure in thejamong somé brethren in regard to Conference 
eouscious possession of inward treasures which • meetings, Therefore,
the. fires cannot consume, which the floods, 
cannot, drown, which the robher cannot plun
der, and which death cannot annihilate. But 
in spiritual worship there are joys of a supe
rior order, We are conscious of worshipping 
and holding communion with a Being who 
has, a supreme - right to th e , highest homage, 
and honors which the soul of man can render. 
We feel that He is worthy of all praise. and ■ 
adoration ;, ,that He is the very standard of 
perfection and excellence. The noblest pow
ers. of the mind are in communion with the' 
greatest arid best of Beings. The heart is in 
fellowship with an Infinite Being, the only

Let the pastor; recall that class , of his dis 
courses , which are ¿lost peouliarly his own— 
those born of his own soul— those that mo^t; 
warniefl; his own heart in preparation and de.“, 
livery. Thosë- arq usually 8'ermoriS/:that Came - 
to him without present immediate laborj||§| 
Théy sprang up spontaneously, in 'a few mo-, 
ments*and often not when in the'.sfudy: and 
when least thinking- of preparing a sermon, , 

This class’of flermoris will usually Be found, 
to contain, soirie fresh view,,and fresh illustra
tion of some great leading- truth iu the gospel 

.-system- In  collecting them together., or re
membering the in if he failed to write* them , 
the preacher will-find an embodiment'of Iris 
system of theology. lie  may-find it necessary 
to give .chriiplétenesfl to1 tb ’e system to .prepare 
a few sermons on some doctrines which lie has 
neglected, : For instance, one may find that 
he has no ,well .developed sermon qn Repen
tance ; another may be. lacking,,on the subject 
of Iritercrisflory p ra y e ra n d  still another h as . 
not just the sermqn he ought to have for a 
protracted meeting on the evidences of accep-- 
lance ; "’a’ fourth has 'no Sermon' on- heàvéri' ; a 
fifth has none on the1 woes; of the lost ; a sixth 
lias riorifi on the .functions, of. the Holy, Spirit 
in ri.oriviction, and conversion and sanctifica
tion ; a seyentli has. nothing...as^Jieriought to 
have on t'he.Reriurréction-,Tncarnation| -;&e,— 
Now let the’preacher in ’comparing'-his list, .of 
subjects.with -the main doctrines in tli'é gospel 
-plan, set, to,-and prepare as thorougly .as lie.can 
sermons on the subjects he-has neglected.— 
Perhaps’'' this is suflicierit to indicate , what I  
mean in this line of thought. ^
' A word upon the, inode., of delivering this 
series of dicsonrs.es.. They should.'he’nnade sri| 
completely the possession of the//preacher’s; 
mind that he cari; deliver them iri-substancp; 
without taking;one scrap .ff paper, not even a 
skeleton; to the pulpit. Review during the 
day as much as one pleases the subject he in
tends, to prijeseut in „tlig( evening. |  hut present 
from the heart;

!(t is nor, best always^to deliver tlic series in 
tbe/Brimè order,, nor per brigs- the same, series 
entirely. By observation arid prayer; the 
preachey will be able to judge, what is at any 
-given time “ the word fitly, spoken!”

Lastly, by observing- the wants of the audi- 
once, the' preacher may find if duty to prepare 
occasionally' entirely new- sermons to meet the: 
peculiar exigency, remove the loèal prejudices, 
to e.Ombat a peculiar heresy which like Satan 
hinders,the work-' „Have.Courage and under
take the work in the name of the Son-and 
you probably will break into an important and 
new field of thought. I  believe it will often 
occur that the preacher thus directed will 
prepare his most officient sermons.

Being - that.Can fill the" channels, of. thè ..soul. 
During these seasons God -reveals the sunny 
side of His character. The sterner attr-ibAes 
.of Hi^ eharacfer are so tempered by the mild
er that we.are not overwhelmed by a sense of 
His greatness. There is no feeling of servili
ty  but there are swelling emotions. of rever
ence, and adoration. God reveals himself trat
t o -us as He . does not unto the .World. The; 
light of His "reconciled countenance falls .Upon 
us. We have a high experience of-I I is friend
ship arid favor. We taste of his love." What 
pleasures..of sense can equal these JRyinefdfeit-' 
solutions, What free "and rich eomriiflriica- 
tions does. He make of Himself.-. A no! her 
isourèe of pleasure is the consciousness that 
spiritual, worship is -preparing -: the :- soul for. 
Herivririfv. W e are eultivafi&g those graces and 
dispq'Sitioris which will qualify us for tlie.spT 
ciety and exercises .of tlie heavenly world. 
The more‘we worship /God. the-mbie we be
come assimilated to His-holiness;-' l a  Heaven 
there is the fullest' manifestation of His holi
ness. All the gloriofls perfections of ..Goff are 
pledged to exclude what .is, unholy from Hea-' 
véri. In the worship of; and. communion with 
God wh? are growing up-in his iiriage; We 
arejlikewise , becoming- prepared to . eri gage in 
those-flelight-ful. -exerci^gs in .which the .holy 
.angqls arid the redeemed, are, employed,./ We 
are increasing our capacity for reverence; and 
praise. There is a pleasure /in the , growing 
coriseiousness of assilnilatiòn to t?-iose who-bow 
before the limine. ■ - , A. L. B.

Breakabeen, Aug. ‘>1 -1864.,

Resolved, That we, as a Conference,/hearti
ly deplore the carelessness a.nd indifference of 
such brethren.

¡ Resolved, That they be admonished to re
pent of their sins and be. as they vowed to be, 
examples to tlieir flocks and workmen that 
rieed not be ashamed.

Resolved,, That those brethren who failed 
to attend Conference without excuse, are here 
by censured by this Conference. (W e/ex
pect to ,see a full Conference meeting fthe 
next time.) -

Some highly interesting- remarks were also 
made by a few of the brethren, on the following 

/subject": What is the proper method of pas- 
j tofal visitation'!

Havirig been invited by Mr. J . E. Thomas,
Principal of the Academy ;at this place, to

Teaching ren to Pray,
Henry Ward Beecher, in one; of h is. late 

sermons, speaking.,of the duty of teaching
children to-pray, -says,.: | ■
. ‘ I t  is sad to see this tendency die out. as 
children begin to- aspire .. towards manhood 
This is the case,. I  think, in our country more, 
than in foreign lands: The reason is that the* 
education which we give our children is differ
ent .from .the education-which children in oth
er countries receive, and here they are thrown 
upon their own responsibility earlier than they- 
are there. We .do not educate ujaon convem; 
tion as much as they, do in other lands : ,anu 
long before their children are out of the lead
ing-strings our children are embarked in life 
And, -ceasing to repeat thflir little- forms of 
prayer, -they do not substitute for them their 
own spontaneous utterances,' and they become 

..prayer-le.ss.” ,
There, is much truth in this. W hat will 

some of our modern reformers say to it ? 
What does the school-law'Of Pennsylvania say 
to it? Would it be teaching; sectarianism or 
the Bible with com merits, of which the-law 
is So much afraid, in. the public schools to 
teach children to pray as our fathers did ?

visit his school, .Conference (adjourned at- 9 
o’clock, on Saturday morning and acceded to 
his invitation. The-/school is in a very flour- 
ishirig condition (an  honor and a blessing to 
the village and‘community: ' The Visit was a 
pleasant on eri."

M!iddlebrirg,,. Sriyder County! was selected as 
tliu placq^for hol ding qur next meeting which 
-will, take-place-qn the last Thursday in Nov/ 
embef, or-first Thursday .in December.

Notice-bad been given, that Rev. D. Sell;, 
who received and accepted a call from the 
Piriegróvé charge; would be installed as their 
pastor on Sabbath morning. Quite early thè 
people/began to assemble;) The churh edifice 
though new and tasteful, isÿnot very large.— 
The;aridience hall was, accordingly soon! crow
ded'to. its; utmost /capacity,..(and many were, 
standing without, anxious to. get in. These 
were invited’into the lecture-room below, and a 
discourse was delivered to ¡them by bro. David/ 
sòn. Thè charge to the pastor was delivered in 
German by Rev.. D! Kloséj from' 2 Cor. 5::, 
20, and .the charge .to --the' people in English 
by RevriP. Gheen,-from I  Thess. ,5 : 12—10. 
After which, the. •.solemn1., services qf installa
tion took place; ‘ - The attention qf the audi
ence. during the entire, services, was marked, 
and the impressions(.mafic;will, we; hope, be 
lasting and fruitful, y

A t -the close of thè exercises a collection was' 
taken for Home Missions-/ which amounted to 
fô6,51, a notílé-contribution ' for a small /con- 
;fegatiqn. I f  all tfle. eongieg.atipns- belong-

to .tliq (Synod .of Geutral! Pennsylvania, 
were, to imitate this; praiseworthy, example' "bf 
tlie Pine Grove' congregation, I  have no doubt 
that by . next Spring the-treasury of thè. Hoirie 
Mission, Society, of our Synod . would receive 
twenty times moré than during any former 
year. Thenceforth there would be no lack .of 
funds'to pay oür Missibnatie's, and many new 
mission-fields might Be formed, sòme within 
the bounds, of Synod, and Others in the far 
west,, where the Macedonian cry is heard from 
many p-laces, “come over and help, us. And 
how ..easily might this be done, !

When will our members begin to give accord- 
ing to their ability, cheerfully, and realize that
it is mòre blessed to-f’give than to rèceivë,!

A, kinder, more liberal arid hospitable peo
ple, than the people of Pine. Grove, we have 
hardly eyer met. • May the Lord .bless both 
pastor and people. ' Secretary .

- . New Berlin, Pa., Sept. 9, 1805. ’

¡sag
ina

Jewish Veneration.
The veneration of the Jew for the law is, 

displayed by the grossest superstition, ■ a copy 
of the Torah of Decalogue being carefully sol
dered into à narrow tin case, and hung over 
the,entrance to their chambers, as old cronqg. 
with ns nailli horse-shoe to a door ; it is even 
believed to avail as an amulet or charm capa
ble! of averting evil,: or curing the , most obsti-,.; 
riafe" disease. “Ah,” said a bed-ridden old - 
Hebrew woman to me, as I  visited the mis
sion hospital in Jerusalem, “ what can.'the 
doctors do for me ? I f  I  could only touch the 
Torah I  should be made whole,.” ; Not exact, 
ly comprehending what she meant, I  handed 
her a little'tin-cased! copy of the Ten com
mandments; she grasped it in her emaciated 
hands, which trembled with'anxiety, and her 
eyes were lit up with a transient gléaìn of joy.
‘‘Are you made whole ?” I  inquired ; she t  
made no answer, fell back on her pillow, let 
dïèqf the Torah, and turned from me with a 
„sigh., j
;; . Sitting one evening with an intelligent Ger- l 
man Jew, who used often to pay me a visit at 
nay lodgings, the conversation turned on Jew
ish* religious rites and ceremonies. Alluding 
to the day of atonement, he assured mo that . 
on that day the Jews believe thatf ministers 
are appointed in heaven for the ensuing year : 
a minister over angels ; one ( over -the stars ; 
onq . over earth ;~ the winds, trees, plants, 
birds, beasts,. ’fishes, men, ' and so forth.

That, on that fiay also, the good and evil 
deeds of every son of Abraham are actually: 
summed up, and’ the: balance struck for or 
against each, individually. Where the evil 
deeds" preponderate;! such indiv duals are 
Brought in as in debt to the law ; rind ten days 
after the day of atonement, Summonses'' are 
issued to call the defaulters before God. When 
these- are served, the party summoned to ap
pear is-visited either with sudden death or a 
rapid and violent disease ! y/hich must termi
nate speedily in death. “But cari not the di
vine wrath Bé(appeased ?”/ said I. “Not ap
peased,” said my inform ant,-‘‘‘the decree 
must be evaded.” “How so ?” “Thus,” he 
replied. “When a Jew is struck with sudden 
-sickness about this (time, if he apprehends 
that his ball is come, he (sends immediately 
for. twelve elders of his people ; .they demand 
his name ; he tells them, for example, my 
name is;,Isaac; 'they answer, thy name shall 
rio more' be Isaac, but Jabob shall thy name 
be called. Then kneeling round the sick ma.n 
they pray for him in these words : 0  God, 
thy servant, Isaac, has not good deeds to ex
ceed the evil, and a summons against him has 

- gone forth,;: but. this -pious man before thee, 
is named Jacoh/and not Isaac. Therq, is a 
flaw in the * indictment ; the name in the an. 
’gel’s” sümmofts is riot correct, therefore, thy 
servant Jacob cannot’be called on to appear.” 
“After all,”' said I , '‘.‘suppose this Jacob dies.”  
“Then,” replied my companion, “the Almigh
ty is uftjust ; the summons was irregular and 
its executoon not according to law.”

Does not tiiis appear incredible ? Another 
' anecdote, and I  have done.

On the same occasion we were speaking 
about vows, and the obligation of fulfilling 
them. “As to paying your vow,” said m y , 
Jewish friend, “we consider it performed, if  
the vow be Observed to thé letter.” He then 
gave me the following rather ludicrous illus
tration as axcase in point : There was in his 
native village a wealthy. Jew, who was seized 
with a dangerous illness. Seeing death ap
proach, despite of his physician’s skill, he be
thought hint"Of vowing a vow ; *so he Solemnly 
promised, that if' God would restore him to 
health, he, on his part, on his recovery, would 
'^ (ripertM n;fat':l ^ s t  in his stall, arid devote, 
the proceeds to, the Lord.

The man recovered, and in due time ap
peared before the, door of the synagogue, dri
ving bollire him a goodly ox, and carrying un
der one arm- a large, black Spanish cock. 
The people were coming out of the synagogue, 
and/seVeral Jewi sh butchers, after artistically 
exriminirig'lihè fine/frit beast, asked our con
valescent what might'be the price of thé ox. 
“This ' ox,” replied the?; owner, “I  value at 
-two.shillings” ; ( I  substitute English money); 
“but the cock,’? !-he added, ostentatiously ex- 
hibitirig - chanticleef, I  estimate at twenty 
pounds’.” The butchers:-laughed at him ; they 
thought ‘he jval iri joke'.' • However, as he 
gravèiÿ perëistëd'that he was in earnest, one 
qf 'them,- taking him ’rit his word, put down, 
two. shillings for the/ox.', -‘Softly, my good 
friend,” rejoined the seller, “I have made a 
vow not to sell the ox without the cock ; you 
must buy both, or be content with neither.” 
Great was the surprise of the bystanders, who 
eoirlcl net perceive what perversity possessed 
their wealthy neighbor.' But the cock being 
value for two shillings/rind the ox for twenty, 
pounds, the. bargain was Concluded, and the 
money paid.

Our worthy Jew  now walks up to the Rab
bi, cash in hand. / “This,” said he, handing 
the two shillings, ‘‘1 devote to the service of 
the synagogue, being the price , of the ox,
which I  liad vowed ; and this, placing the 
twenty pounds in his own bosom, is lawfully 
mine own, for is it not the price of the cock?” 
“And what did your neighbors say of the
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transaction.?, Did they not think this rytii 
man an.¡arrant rogue “Rogue J” said my : 
¡friend, repeating my Hast words with some 
amazement, “they considered him a-pious and. 
clever m a n S h a r p ,  enough, thought I ; but 
delicate about exposing my ignorance, I  ju 
diciously held my peace..

T H E  B E A R ® .

The, American Lutheran.
S e l in s g r o r c ,  T h u r sd a y  S e p t . 14 , 1 8 6 5 .

S y m b o lic  E o g tç .

Some weeks ago the Lutheran Standard con-1 
famed the following editorial, and the “ Lutheran 
and Missionary,’’ thankful-for small favors,.cop
ied it into its columns :,¡

NEW  MEASURE LO G IC: ,
“A cross--hacheen placed on the spire of 

S t  Mark's church, Philadelphia, from which 
circumstance the. “American Lutheran” con
cludes,-that the Lutheranism of Luther tends 
to Romanism, because the pastor-of that 
church fe a í|Sy mbólisí;”  and ■ the cross ¡is pa
pistic. Such, people are to be pitied who find 
the grand distinction between Protestantism 
and Romanism in such indifferent forms, and 
thus adopt the ’.Romish error id this regard, 
that would, consistently carried.,out, subject, 
ns to the papistic yoke of bondage.. Further, 
according to these logicians, symbolism leads 
to.Romanism. Because once several members 
-of the Pennsylvania Synod fell away td Baby
lon. ‘ Several members of a, certain other Syrf 
Od" in - Pennsylvania,! which is “American,' 
out and, out, were deposed lately, as. the,,same 
paper informs us,.,for immorality. According 

' .to their way-Of arguing, whither does Ameri
can Lutheranism lead them t”

From the above it would seefif that- theStand* 
ard makes the Lutheranism of Luther to consist 
in cróssés;“ and suéli indifferent forms;1” * Such 
people are to be pitied, who find1 the grand dis- 

.tinction of ,the Lutheian church in crosses and 

.¡such indifferent ceremonies, wjiich Luther de- 
,, clared to bo not necessary, to the unity of the 

church, and thus they adopt thWRomisTi error 
requiring entire uniformity in church ceremonies, 

'’which if consistently carried.out, would subjept. 
usagain to the papistic'yoke of bondage. I t  is 
historically untrue th a t Luther’s Lutheranism 

-• consisted wl-“ crosses and such indifferent formsi’ 
He found ¡these crosses, .¡¡and some of these,indif
ferent forms in the Romish church, but regarded 
them of so little importance that he did sot think1 

. i t  worth while to. eradicate; them, unlike our 
present symbolistsV'who would move heaven and

fallen into deserved disusé, Luther occupied his 
time and talents w ith nobler works than crosses 
and such1 indifferent forms. The great doctrine 
of justification by faith, the .translation of the 

„.Scriptures,into the vernacular^ the defence;,of the 
truths, of the Bible against thè errersof Roman
ism, the, instruction of the people in the-'simple 

. truths of the gospel, &c. ; 'these things occupied ; 
liis time and attention. ' ; ' *jl' j.
, That “ Symbolism leads to Romanism” is evi-, 

denti from’ reason and observation. The symbolic, 
doctrines of baptismal regeneration., of the bodi
ly  preseneeln 'the Eucharist, the power of. the 
¡Keÿs, confession and absolution, are very much 
like the popish doctrines on thesq subjects iah'd 1 

,-opnsistently carried ,out have ;.a' tendency, to lead 
to Rome. Fortunately most of the symbolists 
.do not follow óut th.eir theories to their logical 
copsequênèès.

But Observation' fully corroborates what wq 
Tnight reasonably expect from the nature of sym
bolism. All those who apostatize to Rome in
variably belong . t o  the high church or symbolical 

; party. That is the casein the Lutheran-church 
in this, country andin, Germany. The^ame I s  
the case in .the Protestant ¡Episcopal" church in 

. America and England. " The 'Püseÿitèstof high 
■church party hold very-much thè ¿ame doctrines..
. th a t’our symbolists do, "And'thè’àpostacies that 
havë takèh place during the last twenty years in 
the Episcopal or- the Lutheran church have ail 

' hèën from the high church party , We^do not 
know of a singlé- instance where; an American 
Lutheran, òr a low ch.urch Episcopalian has. apos

ta t iz e d  to Rome, but froto the high church party 
.the apostates can he ¡. counted by scores/ We 
saw, it stated in the papers th a t a t thè installa-, 
tion of the successor to” cáf'diúal Wiseman in 
England, no less’than sixty priests'were presçnt, 
who had apostatized to Rome from the church of 
F.nglénd.: Now it is a-maxim in logic that-like 

- ^effects flow from; like causes-,¡and therefore, pur 
reasoning'is perfectly, logical, when we Contend 
th a t symbolism „leads to  Romanism, not.only be- 
.pause a few members of the, Pennsylvania Synod 
.fell away to Babylon, hut because the apostates 
to  Rome in the,Lutheran and in the Episcopal 

' phurches, have ali. come from the’ symbolists òr. 
high churchmen^

That three men were deposed, by the Synod of
Central Pa.*, for ■immoralitj'g dp.es, not prove by 
our way of arguing; that American Lutheranism 

I leads to immorality, as the editor supposes. The 
-doctrines and discipline of American Lutherans 
all cofidemn. and reprove immorality of eyery 
kind iff the ¡strongest terms, and when npt with
standing, any of its members fall into any. im- 
ÿmrâliYy, they’' ¿re deposed from the ministry or 

' excommunicated Until they give undoubted evi
dence of repentance.

We could draw a very logical conclusion, how-- ' 
ever, from the practice of the symbolists, th a t 
symbolism, 4f it does pot lead to immorality, at 

' : least tolerates.it, for we could point to instances 
where ministers belonging to symbolic Synods 
lived and died confirmed drunkards Without eyer 
having bèen disciplined' by their Synods, 

i, .i. ; • ■ ; —------------------------ -
I t  is an easy and vulgar thing to please 

the mob, and a very arduous task to aston
ish them ; but essentially to benefit and im
prove them, is a work fraught with difficulty 
and teeming with danger.

The seeds* of repentance ate sown in 
youth by pleasure, hut the harvest is reap
ed in age by pain.

A ministerial brother and reader of the Edu
cator, who wears a heard, and who has, on ac- - 
count of thi#sin (?) been deposed from-.the min
istry, and even ekcSmmunicated by his denomi
nation, has asked us to say something in our 
columns in reference:to the morality of the heard,)
Much might be written on the propriety of thé 
beard, the physiology and philosophy of wear
ing it, but-this would probably have no weight 
in the case of our brother, as his trial has turn
ed upon the ethics of the heard. From this stand
point we purpose therefore to lpok at the sub- 

.’iject.
G o d  evidently.intended that the different parts, 

of .the. bodyjshould grow’to their natural 'size.
The man who- shaves ’des troys that Which God 
has given for ornament and úse* -As well cut oil 
tlioYoes fróm’ the feel, or the";hair from the head 
as the beard from the face. Why, for the same 
reason, should not a man us'pb a razor: >on his : 
head ? • Why- should not women also shave their 
heads,?: i Aman who destroysi .the natural, orna-.; 
mental and. useful growth.; on his face, is .a fit 
companion to the woman who girds hèriwaist, 
or contracts her feet. ..Ask either of these "why 
s h e  does it, and-the argument in its favor is the. 
same as that for shaving the face smooth.

A-certain writer has argued, , that it might be 
doubted whether Christ could have been the Sa
vior of the world, had he disguise^ himself by 
the us'e of a razor. One thing is certain, that he 
would have been much less Christ-like had he 
thus disfigured his countenance.1 He never be? 
haved himself unseemly . He avoided all ap
pearance of evil. He conformed to the requisi-I 
tiohs ç r th e  Mosaic law. All these he could not 
have done, hsM he" shaved his face smooth.

Jehovah forbade shaving to the children Of Is
rael; especially to th(¡ priests. In  the1 case alluded; 
to above, the .scriptural rule,seems to he reversed,.
The New Testament priest is compelled, nolens, 
vol'ens, to j shave, or „else.. haye-the ban executed 
against him. . Lev. xix :■ 27. “ Neither shalt them 
mar the corner óf . ¿by beard.” In  reference to 
the priests it is. said, Lev. xxi : 5. “ Neither shall 
they 'shavo off the , corner1 of the beatd,”
The literal translation in both cases is, ‘‘Thou 
shah pot cutoff short thy beard.” '  This com
mand, was evidently given by the Almighty-be
cause man, created in his image, was not to mar 
that imagé.v The Egyptian priesjs, and the hea
thens in general defiled themselves by shaving.
God,’.therefore enjoins upon ¿his people not to 
disfigure and abuáe’Rieir1 bodies as did these, na
tions, before whose eyes there- was no fear of 
God. I t  will he noticed, by a réference to the 
chapters here alluded to, that, shaving the face is 
placed side by side with adultery and other sins, 
and heinous crimes ::

The custom of shaving is, and always has 
been,regarded in the light of God’s word, as à 
conformity to th e ‘customs.of the .picked', hCa? 
thénish',barbarous- Hence'the. derivation of the 
word barber. To shave has been regarded by 
the pious men of old as unnatural, unchaste, and 
an abuse of God’s, creation. On the" other hand; 
while a man may n!ot clip the ends ¡of his fin
gers, or shave his head or< face, he is, by  the 

la w s 'o f  cleanliness and Christian propriety,.re- ', 
quired to pare his nails, keep the hair out of his 
fnouth and eyes—iu. other words,, to. trim his 
beard deôently, and keep it clean'.1 I t  is eyery 
man’s Christian duty to be. neat and tasty 'in his;, 
personal habits, and not like Mephihosheth who, 
had not washed his feet, nor trifnmed his beard, 
nor washed his clothes, -2 Sam. xix. 24.

The razor should be turned into a. pruning 
hook, and banished from every household» and 
shop. The beard Should be kept as clean as the 
lip, cultivated, shortened ¡.as desirable, as wé do 
with the hair óf the head, but “ not cut down to 
its roots,’’ any more than1 the hair, which is the 
“ glóry of thé head. ’ ’ There is beauty, obediente, 
health and'holiness in the beard.

"We suppose that the ecclesiastical body, which 
expelled the brother alluded to, from1" the minis
try and from his church ¡connection, would not 
be harmed by studying the Bible a little more," 
and learning that rule; “ prove all things ; hold 
fast to that which.is good,” especially not to find 
fault with that which God and his word have 
called good.

Remarks by the,editor o f the Am. 'Lutheran.:— 
Thé above dissertation on the beard we clip from 
an editorial of that excellent,.school journal, the 
“ Educator,’’¡published by  Rev. A. R.'Horne, of 

•Williamsport, Pa. J While, we admit that there 
:is someitrufh in his remarks, .we think his en
thusiasm  for the “beard” carries him altogether 
too high in its praise, and thô condemnation of 
his smOothly-shaVecl brethren, (among whom we 
include .ourselves,) is altogether too sweeping 
and too-Severe.

There was a particular reason why the Israel
ites Were1 requited not to shave their beards off. 
They were to be a peculiar i people, and hence 
they were required to abstain from some things 
innocent in themselves, which were indulged in 
by the iurrounding gentile nations. Among 
other'things the Egyptians and other nations 
made it a practice to shaveoff the heard entirely 
or to trim it to a peculiar shape. The Israelites 
werè not to imitate them in this respect, hut j 
were to be easily distinguished from them, and 
hence, when an Israelite was seen with a heard 
trimmed similar to that of an Egyptian, there 
was strong reason to fear that he had also fallen 
into some of the idolatrous practices’ Of the 
Egytians, just as now when we. see a person 
dressed like a roWdy, we conclude that he is also 
addicted to the vicés of rowdies. There were 
exceptions to this rule, however, even among the 
Jews- When the priests were consecrated they 
were required to shave,themselves, and also per
sons who were cleansed from the leprosy.

In the New Testament dispensation , the dis
tinction between nations falls away, the ceremo
nial law is, abolished, and . hence those Jewish 
regulations about the beard have no binding force 
for us whatever, anfi we are left at perfect liberty 
in this respect. We think therefore that the re
ligious denomination spoken of in Mr. Ilprue’s

editorial, which excommunicated a minister, 
simply for wearing a beard, certainly overste p. 
ped theihoundsof its authority, unless that m in 
ister trimmed his beard in such a manner that 
he looked like the wild man of the .woods and 
frightened women and children.

Thè editor appears to go off into ècstacies over 
h is subjept, when he1 exclaims : “ There is beau
ty, obi'etsehc'el health, and holiness in the beard.” 
We fear he will not find his" assertion ¡.corrobor
ated by the facts, especially so far as obedience- 
and holiness are concerned. Wherever you hear 
of a desperate character, either in civil life or in 
the army, you will generally find him “ bearded 
like thepard ,” ;

Gentleness Allied to Greatness.

that
com-

EM TO R IA L CORRESPON HENCE.
Mr . E ditor of the  A m er . ' i.iri’ilERAN !

In  reading the Lutheran. Observer of the 
1st, iiist. several difficulties presented them
selves to my mind, and as you editors, have 
the name of being smart men, and able to an
swer difficult qùesRohs',1. you will very much 
(oblige me by, answering the following queries

1. Who;?are':Uiose( ‘Heading minds'” to 
whose authority every good Lutheran is ex
pected to ,.“bow ?”

2. Were these “ leading minds” invested 
with their authority by any .ecclesiastical body; 
or are they a, self Constituted association?

;>, How far does the.ir. authority extend; 
and what means have they of enforcing obe( 
dience to, their decisions ?,

■ 4. lias any one besides these?-, “leading 
minds’’ , any right to originate any literary or 
theological enterprise in the church without 
their knowledge or Consent ? if n.ot, what is 
the process by which their saiiction may be 
obtained ?

5. Where is? “ the ^reat centre of Lutheran 
influence ?”

6. As we are informed that the time has 
not yet arrived for the establishment of a 
western paper, when may w& look for 
time, and what shall he the sigh of its
in g ? . 1 -, . '.

7. As thev,“leadmg minds” appear to havé 
decided that Dr. Ziegler with his 10— 12 stu
dents,' and a Cobleskill professor with as ma
ny more students, shall go to Gettysburg, : I  
should like to; know before the professors and 
their students .start on their journey, what 
arrangements 'have been made for their^recep
tion and’ accommodation ? Have- dwelling 
houses been provided for the'professors? what 
are to be their duties, and what the amount 
of their salariés ?

By answering the above queries-you will 
doubtless oblige many others besides- your 
humble servant. , ‘ * Q-

Jianarks by the Ed. American Lutheran.— 
We have, somewhere read, that a fool might 
ask questions which a wise man- would not ho 
able to answer, . By this wo do not by any 
means wish to intimate that our correspondent 
is a fool, nor . "ourselves lay any claim to the 
appellation of a wise man, yet we confess) our- 
'sélvès unahle'rt’oïanswër the above questions 
satisfactorily. We leave the.solution to wiser 
heads, . or, rather to the “leading minds” 
themselves. We think our correspondent had 
better apply to the editors of the Lutheran 
Observer for the answers to his questions, as 
the difficulties to which Re refefs' originated 
in that paper, and the editors are certaiuly 
most competent to define their own terms.

Plain and powerful preaching need not be 
ungentle, although it sliould not study “sugar- 
coatedness” I in order to go down with ¡. .the 
hearers, 'dr with that portion who may be in 
sympathy with the enemy of righteousnes.— 
Soon after Dr. Porteous,;? was advanced to be 
Bishop of London he was addressed by the 
king in French, of which language the pre
late being ignorant, his ’Majesty spoke to him 
in Italian, which also ¡he did not under
stand.

“What, my lord said the king, “don’t you 
understand the polite, languages ?”

“ Permit me to -remind your Majesty,” re
plied the bishop, “the acquisition is not neCes? 
sary;. as the devil is as much, mortified by a re- 
proof in plain English as any other dialect.” - 

The best, way for a preacher to acquire or 
develop true.gentleness of spirit is to, go, 
among his people and secure their homely con
fidences.^ He will thus learn so much in a 
short time of their real needs and crosses that 
lie will have, an amount of charity at hand 
which all the reading, reflection and formal 
intereoavse -would fail to.cultivate in his heart. 
To be wise, however;, to, win souls to the truth 
a gentleness should be used sometimes as dex
terous as it -is difficult. A pastor visited a 
wealthy parishoner and asked him for a small 
contribution toward making up a sum for the 
relief of a destitute neighbor. This man, 
whose Christian name was Benjamin, was 
withal an .eccentric person, and prided him
self on intrenchment in difficult ca ses behind 
his learning.

“The tribe to. which I  belong,”  he, replied, 
“including the first, of the name, believe^ in 
honestly paying for what you have and sav
ing all you can. Ben Franklin said, ‘A pen
ny saved is a penny earned.’ ”'

“To remember the pqpr,” rsa,id the pastor, 
“is a duty enjoined in the Scriptures.”

“Ben Johnson,” , persisted this Benjamin, 
“wrote, ‘God is best pleased when men for
sake ¡¡their sin.’” . . ..

“You have ¡forgotten a celebrated member 
of your tribe; continued the minister, who has 
acted- upon these words, ‘To do gob’d and to 
communicate forget not, tbr with such sacri
fices Uod is well pleased.*”
; “Wnat one was that ?” asked'the.man.

¿volent," replied ¡ the preachir with a
'smile.' " ;r.:; ■ L...""1'  ̂ c-rt" .¡'.:;>J
' “That'fe" .what- I  call s, puij.-ishment,’’ re- 

torted the? parisfioner, at the same, time re
warding his pastor’s wise forbearance with a 
liberal contribution1.

Local Items.
On last Thursday evening the ladies of the 

first Lutheran church of Selinsgrove prepared 
a supper tin the Sabbath school room of their 
church for the benefit of their Sunday school. 
The supper did great credit to the ladies in 
regard to the- style of its getting up, as well as 
the skill with which the viands were prepared. 
The tables looked beautiful, and the large 
number of guests who wer.e present gave oo- 
cular demonstration that they appreciated 
their efforts. Mr. Feehrer’s-silver cornet band, 
were, present and enlivened the occasion with 
some.¡choice patriotic and sacred music. The 
Sabbath school.realized about $75 clear profit, 
all of which is to be applied to,the purohase 
of a new library.

The ' teachers herewith return their heart
felt thanks to the public for their liberal sup- 1 
port on the occasion.

A Lawyer that had 
Enough.

Testimony

P ublic Sa l e .—On last'Saturday the real 
estate of Geo. Becker, deceased, was sold at 
public auction, in accordance with the spécifi
cations of his will, made nine years ago. I t  
was bought by the following persons : 7 acres 
by Dr. P. R. Wagefiseller at $184, per acre.
7£ acres by Samuel Gemborling at $224, per 
acre. 2 acres by Lorenzo Becker at $211,59 
per aere. 1J acres by Daniel Ulrich at $154,’? 
per acre. \  acre by Samuel Stouffer at $150 
per acre. . I  lot on Water street by Mr. 
Grouse", sr., for $90. 1 house and lot on the
Isle of Que, by Chas. Winters forj$405. The 
proceeds of this sale, amounting in the aggre
gate to over $4000, is to be invested in stocks 
and the interest., together with the dividends 
from his bank stock to go to thé support of 
his widow. After her death the whole of the - 
income goes by the direction of his will to the 
use of the First Lutheran Church of Selins
grove. His late residence is designated for a 
parsonage ¡of the congregation of which he 
Was, during'his life| such a devoted member.

A N ew  .Gra v e  Y a r d .— On last Thursday 
a new grave yard was staked off on the lands 
of Geo. Becker, deceased. lie  *liad devised 
by his will that oho acre" should be 'reserved 
out of his lands for a grave yard for thé First 
Lutheran church of Selinsgrovë, wherever 
the congregation might choose to select it. 
Accordingly on Thursday an acre of ground 
was measured off on the highest locality ia 
those lands about a quarter of a mile from 
town. I t  is one ;of the most beautiful spots 
in the vicinity of the tpwn, affording a de
lightful view of the town and surrounding 
country. : ■ Nl. ~

ÇomppaUy1 C. 74th Pa. Vol. arrived home on 
Tuesday evening. This company was composed 
of Snyder county men, and is the last body of 
soldiers to arrive at this placé, in an organized 
form, all the others having previously arrived.. 
I t  is pleasant to see them once more in our midst 
ánd to realize, that they are now at home to stay. 
The" war is over. Peace reigns over the land. 
Óur swords are being turned into plow shares, 
and our spears into pruning hooks. Never may 
the necessity again arise for this nation to buck
le on thé armor of 'war.—Rost.

© oil’s I .ovo  fo r  C h r is t ia n s .

• Supposé a'mëadow in which amillion daisies, 
open their bosoms all at one-time to the; ¡sun. 
On?pne of ithem, while it is yet a bud, a little 
Stone.has fallép- At once crushed and over
shadowed . it still struggles bravely against all 
odds to expand its petals like the rest. For 
mamy days this1 effort is continued Aithout 
success’. The tiny stone (a mighty rock to tliq 
tiny flower), squats on its breast, ¡and will no|. 
admit .a.jinglespnbeam. At^-length the flower- 
stalk having gathered "strength by its con
stant exertion, acquires force enough to over
balance the" weight', and tosses thé intruder off. 
Up springs thé daisy, with a bound;, and in an 
instant another floweret is added to thé , vast 
multitude which in that meadow , drink their 
fil| of sunlight. The sun in the heaven is 
not ' incommoded by the additional demand.— 
The comer receives into its open cup as many 
sunbeams as it would, have, received, although 
no other flower had grown in all the meadow 
—in all the earth. Thus thé Sun, finite 
though it be, helps us to -understand the abso
lute infinitude of its Maker. W hen'an im- 
mortal being; long crushed and turned _away 
by a load of sin,-at length, through thé power 
of a new spiritual life, throws off the hurdèn; 
and opens with a bound to receive a heavenly 
Father’s* long-offered but rejected love, the 
giver is not impoverished by the new de
mand. upon his kindness. Although a thousand 
millions should rise and gp to the Father, 
eàch would receive as much of the Father’s 
love as if  he along of all fallen creatûres had 
come back reconciled to God.

Afetory is told of a very eminent la  wyer in 
New York receiving a severe reprimand from a 
witness on the stand, whom he was attetopti11̂  
to browbeat. I t was an important issue, and 
in order to save his cause from defeat it was necesj, 
sary that Mr. A. should impeach his testimony 
on the ground of age. The following dialogue en
sued :

“ How old are.you ?”
Seventy-two years.”
“ Your memory, of course, is not So, brilliant 

as it was twenty years ago, is it 
“ I  do not know but it is.” . ■

' “ State, some circumstance which occiirred, 
Say twelve.; years .ago, and we shall be able to 
see how well you can rciminbcr.”

“ I -appeal; to yohr honor if I  am to be interro
gated iu this manner—it is insolent.”
. ,, Yes. sir, .state i t ,” replied the judge,'

“ Well,, sir if you‘ compel me to do it, I  will 
About twelve years 'ago yoii studied in Judge 
H . ?s office, did- you n o ti ” '

‘Yes,;!;’
. “ Well, sir, I  remember your father coming 

into my office and saying to me, ‘Mr. D. my 
son,is to be.v"examined to-morrow, and I  wish 
yOu would lend me fifteen dollars to buy him a 
suit of clothes.’ I  remember also,sir that from 
t;hat day to this h,e.,, has, never: paid me that,sum. 
That sir, I remember as though it had b'een but 
yesterday.;”

The lawyer.said,'considerably abashed 
■ . “ That will do. sir.”
. : To which the witness replied:

“ I presume it will.”

The German Reformed congregation of Selins- 
grave is still vacant since the removal of Rev. 
Ilottenstein. The Ger.'Ref. Messenger says of 
it;?:“ This charge is now composed of five con
gregations, numerically rather strong, and pe
cuniarily able to give an efficient man a good 
support,” On Sabbath a week Rev. Fox of 
Harrisburg, preached in two of the congrega
tions, and la s t  Sabbath Rev. Kurtz of Pine 
Grove also preached in the same Congregations. 
Next Sunday, Rev. Kurtz is expected to preach 
again, and there is therefore a prospect that the 
congregation will soon be again supplied with a 
pastor.

REVIEW ? 1
N a t , i o n a l  L y r i c s ,  b y  W h i t t i e r .  

Boston :'Ticknpr & Fields. The Companion- 
Poets for the people, by this house, give the 
best satisfaction to a reading public, They 
are handsomely gotten up—cheap—sent by 
mail for 50 cts a volume, and contain a selec
tion of the very best poems. The one now 
before us, contains W hittier’s odes on freedom. 
They are.excellent. The illustrations are al
so the’ very best. We hope the publishers 
may be encouraged to give us a large series of 
these Companion Poets.

The Co-Operation of Ministers!
At the.-tiast meeting;;,.of, the Pennsylvania 

Teacher’s Association the.;, question of the Oo- ^
operation of. the minister of jh e  Gospel, with 
,the common school teacher was again discuss
ed. I t  is a sad fact that the ministry take so 
little interest in our schools. Why is it?  
When teaching, we were seldom, if ever, vis
ited By a preacher. As publisher. of the Ed
ucator we hardly ever receive a word of en
couragement from ministers".. In  an experi
ence of five years and over, during which 
..time we have edited the journal we have not 
once received an article from the pen of a 
minister., - Why is it ? I t  surely can not be 
for want of time. We have . preached ■-also,,- 
discharged pastoral duties, and betides found 
time ? to ,edit a paper, and to write even for 
other papers. We can account for this apathy 
on the part of ministers^ in no other way than 
that it is a culpable neglect of duty—a defi
ance on. the part of the Christian ministry of 
‘that important command ofi our Lord, “Feed 
my lambs.”—*Educator,

I. C. Hill,
C. Hoffman,
D. B. Hazeland, 
Mrs. Sarah Kefer, 
Knights & Farry,

■ Miss C. Knapp, 2, 
Miss B, Musser, 
H. F. Moyer,
A. J ;  S. Weise, 
Jacob H.„ Wolf.

The Child’s Prayer.

The following heautifuipittle prayer is said 
to havei: been .composed, and used by a boy 
thirteen years o ld :

• Father,)now the day is past,
On thy child thy blessing c a s t;'
Near my pillow hand in hand,
Keep thy guardian angel band ;
And througout the darkling night,
Bless me with a cheerful light. .
Let me rise at morn agian,
Free from every care and pain :
Pressing throu gh life’s thorny w.ay-t- 
Kcep me, Father; day by day,”

T h e  C h u rch  a  W o n d e r .

The existence Of the chuTcb in this wicked 
world is one of the wonders of Providence.— 
I t  is a vessel living in a tempestuous sea?—a 
hpsh on fire, but not consumed. I f  we reflect 
on the enmity of.'the w.icked against the 
righteous—-their great superiority of numbers, 
over them—the attempts that have been made 
to exterminate them—the frequent diminu
tion,of their number by defection and death— 
their existence, and especially their increase, 
must be wonderful, and cannot otherwise be 
accounted for .but that Christ Jivetb.— An
drew Fuller.

12 a° do do
25' do do do
50 do‘ do do

100 do do 4o

LIST OF LETTERS,
Letters remaining in the Post Office at Se

lins Grove Pa,
George Bright,
Jacob Bower,.
A- I- Boyer,
Wm. J- Brunei!  ̂ *
Miss Catherine Bidding,
D. W. Gross,
Daniel Gross,
Mrs, M- L- Goodlander,

“ Elizabeth “ .
Peter Iienningei,

Persons calling for any of the above named 
letters will please say they are advertised.

N . B. Persons wishing Edvertised letters 
forwarded will remit twa cents to pay for adv. 

E. A. Hassinger P. M,
; Selinsgrove,. Sept.' 1st- ’65.

' S omethi ng  new .
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN !

I call your attention to the 
LINNAEL'S-MYATT "VVEIN PLANT.

This Wine ia 'attracting the attention of the A- 
merican-People as an article of commerce as well 
as domestic use, and it is likely soon to supersede 
most kinds of grape or drugged imitations now in 
use! .

Directions for cultivating and making Wine will 
accompany the delivery-of Plants. The best time 
for planting for Fall is from September till Novem
ber. ■ The shipping commences- from .the 10th of 
September,, by Express.

6 Plants, fine thrifty Wine Plant, $1,808,371 
6,82* 

13,00 '
_ _______  _ 25,00

Send yoiir orders'early, to secure plants in time.
I also offer a very fine stock of Grape Roots at 

very low rates, for Fall delivery.
12 Delaware, $3,50. 12 Diana $3,00. 12 Re

becca $3,50. 12 Concord $2,50. 12 Glinton $2,50, 
12 Union Village $3,00. 12 Norton’s Seedling 
$3,00. ' " ¡:,‘i;’: ■

Aaents wanted in every town. Address 
.? " . ? . BORNEMAN,

Dayton, Montgomery, County, Ohio, 
bettor Box 61,-
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T H E  E IG H T  O F ©UK  H O U S E H O E O .

Did you ever see her,
The:little.fairy sprite,

Who came glancing thro’ our household,
Like a ray of golden light |

Whose:little feet kept dancing, /.,
Never weary, until eve 

■;J Threw its purple' shadows o’er us,
And her good night kiss she gave ?

Did you ever see her,
- W ith her floating curls of brown,
As she gladly ran to meet us 

Coming from the distant town ?
As she greeted us with kisses-.

’Tyyas the sweetest welcome home
1 To hear her bird-voice lisping_'
y. “ Oh ! I ’m so glad you’ve come !” ' ‘

Did you ever see her,
With her eyes of azure blue ?

They were sometimes filled with teardrops, 
Like a violet with dew; '

Qftener they were laughing, dancing,
Shining, twinkling, bright with joy,

As she told some pretty sfoiy 
Of her kitten or a toy.

And you did not see her
those pattering feet were still,

When the little hands were folded,
Not by their sweet owner’s w ill;

When the eyes were closed so gently,.
And the curls of soift brown hair 

By the hands of friends were parted '
From the forehead pure and fair.

■ And you did not see her
When they shut tpo coffin lid,

And our little fairy darling 
From our sight forever hid ?

W ith her going went our sunlight—
From our home ’tis ever gone.;

May we say with truth and calmness.
Not my will, but Thiiae, be'done!

Clara’s Journal.

/ ‘Mamma, will you give me a book in which 
I  may write what I  do and what I  think, the 
same as pa does ?

‘Then you wish to keep a journal,’ said 
mamma.

‘Yes., and I  will let you read it .every 
night.’

The book was given, and this is what Clara 
whote V

‘Sabbath morning. I  must be very good 
for to-day this ip the Lord’s 'day. 
ify ‘Sabbath noon. I  went to Sabbath school 
and knew my lessen. The teacher gave me a 
nice story-book to read. , Papa preached in
church. I  found the ' test i n . my own I little 
Bible, learned it, and have just said it to 
mamma, I  have been very good. - 
|  ‘Sabbath flight. Here I  am, sent: to my 
room for being a naughty girl. I  was just 
ready to read my Sabbath school hook when I  
saw Lizzie biting one cornier of it in her 
mbuth. I  ran. to her and said, ‘Give me my 

■book/ She would not let go, but held’on it with 
both her hands. I  was angry, and jerked it 
away so rudely that it  made Lizzie fail back
ward on the floor, and hurt her head badly.— 
Mamma , said, /Lizzie is .your baby „sister.-— 
She did not know she could not have the 
book,, You should have coaxed her tp, give it 
n p ; besides, you were careles to leave it on a 
chair in her way.’, I  said the, book was mine, 
and I  had a right to take it  just as I  pleas
ed,

■I'shall have to stay here tiH'inamma comes. 
I  ean'not read the hook 'to-d,ay. I  am more 
sorry, though, to think I  should have let my
self get angry, ’ and hurt dear Lizzie, and 
Speak in such a wrong way to mamma.

‘How wicked I  have b'een. jjj Will God for
give me ? J  will ask him, I  wish mamma 
Would come. I  want to have her forgive, and 
let me kiss her ¡uid Lizzie. I  will try to be 
good. I  thought this noon I  was, I  did not 
know that I  should,have 'tb.write to-night that' 
I  have been so wicked. I  will’tear this-leaf 
out, and then I  shall forget about it, and no
body will know how wicked I  have been:
... ‘Mamma has j ust been here. She asked to 
see my journal. Mow ashamed I  felt while 
she was reading ! I begged her to ftjrgiyo mo. 
She did, and I  hope that God has also,

fClara,’ ske'said, ‘you thought if  this Leaf 
were destroyed, and I  forgave you, you would 
never hear of this again. Did you forget tjiaj 
God is keeping a -“JJook of BemembOfance,” 
in which eyery act, and even every VhoUght, 
is written-?. A t the judgment day .this book 
-will be opened, and then all tLe world will, 
hear how we have lived. . We may forget,-.yet' 
God never does.. Still, if  we are sorry,riand ' 
try  to do better, he will forgive us for Jesus’ 
Sake.’

‘I  shall never again think that I  am good,. 
1 will pray to God to help me, and I  will, try 
to be better, so that I  may have a good account 
to write in my journal, and that there may'be 
fewer sins againsts .me in God’s book.’ ’ .

Will not all follow'Olara’s example in trying: 
to live a holy life ?.•'•

The Most Beautiful Hand.
Two charming women were discussing one 

day iyhat J t  is which ibonstitutes beauty in the 
hand. They differed in opinion as much as the. 
shape of the beautiful member whose merits 
they were discussing. A gentleman friend pre
sented himself, and by, common ¿consent: the 
question’was referred to him.' I t  wàs a dèlicate- 
matter. He thought of "Paris and thé threè god- 
desses. : Glancing from one to the other of the 
oeautiffil white hands presented for liis examina
tion, he replied at last, “ I  give it up, the, ques
tion is too hard for me ; but ask the poor,- and 
.they will tell'you thé most beautiful hand in thé 
srorid is the hand that g i v e s . f f ^

How do you treat your Bible,

' “This Bible must not be on the floor,” said a 
little boy, seven years old, as he carefully took, 
up the sacred volume which some one had laid 
on tlje carpet, ‘‘How -could any body put the 
Bible there ;. he exclaimed With a lock of as
tonishment.,/
. Edward always treated the -Bible with rever
ence : and eyeq when he grew up, and wah for 
a time a wordiy man, he could not bear to see it 
abused or handled with dis-respect.

I  remember, one day after his return from an 
absence in far distant lands,, as he came into the 
room where we were sitting, he saw that the 
open wmdow—the spring of which was broken 
—was supported by a Bible. I  was but a little 
girl then r yet 1 remember,. .as it were yester-. 
.day, how expressive his fine dark eyes were of 
pain and amazement as he went to the window, 
and removing the Bible, sa id ,. ‘ ‘ Allow me to put 
.another book in place of this Bible, I  do-not 
like to see it used for any common’purpose.”

As years passed on, Edward learned to love, 
ks well as. reverence the Word of-God. A small 
copy of it, given him by an older sister, was the
companion of his wanderings about the world.
Edward died almost a year ago. far from home 
and friends, I t was a sad day when the trunks 
containing his’cio'thing and hooks were brought 
to us. We felt. that his Bible would be the 
most precious thing of all, and at last we found 
it. There it Was ; worn indeed, but it had been 
handled so , carefully through the long’years, 
.that not a leaf was loose, not a stain was. upon 
its sacred pages.. In these We found his favorite 
verses, marked and they spoke to us of his love 
for God and his word, and of his penitent, hum
ble spirit,

I  have seen Bibles with their covers, scratched 
by pins and cut by pen-knives, I  have seen Bi- ) 
bleS in which people eiphered, or Scribbled non- 1 
sense, to while away idle moments/ I have ‘keen I

Sheet Music, a little soiled, at 1A cents per 
page. ■ ' ’ 1

Sabbath School, and other Books, published bv 
Horace Waters, .. J
Sabbath School Bell No. 1.

Sabbath School Bell No. ,2. 
Choral Harp,

The Diadem.
. . .  P R I C E .

-Paper, Govern, $3 per doz. ; Board, |3"60 - 
Gloth'; Embossed' Gilt, $4,20. V

BELLS,,Nosi 1 and 2, in One Volume,
*”>60 per doz. Cloth Embossed- Gilt,' $7,20 

dozen.
DAY SCHOOL BELL, for Public Schools and 

Seminaries,
Paper Covers, S3,60 per doz ; Board Covers 

§4,20; Cloth, §4.80.
THE CHRISTIAN J/A’LODIST,

A new revival Hymn and Tune Book, price S3 
per dozen,Board $5,60; \ A: x . -

M anufactory and W areroam s. 
_______' 4 8 1  B roadw ay H. Y.

per

and

íffemí|FirosflíCml)d
P H IL T D Ê L P H ÎÂ & m m m D

TlîIS great line traversos théNórfhern and North
west eóunties' of Pennsylvania to 'tile city of" Brie, 
ori Lake Erie. '  .. /  ’. A ' . ,-

It has been leased by the Pennsylvania Rail Road 
Company, and is operated by them. ■

Its .entire length was opened ,for’Passenger 
Freight business October T7th, 1864; %rA<

Time of Passenger trains at 'Sunbury.
/. Leave Eastward.

•Through Mail Train .
Elmira' E xpress Train 11 3,
Look Haven Accomino'drttioa 10 35.

Lervé. Westward,
Through Mail Train ' 4.15 am
Elmira Express Train 5 20 am
Loçk Haven. Accommodation • 4 25 p m "

lim e at Suhbury. Tyrone Accommodation, 
Leaves -Eastward 4.20 p m. Westward 10.45 a m.

1 asse«ger oars run through, on Mail Train I ff?  
out change both ways between Philadelphia and

p. m. 
, p; m. 

0, a. m.

Bibles thrown away into boxes ,of rubbish, w ith ! Brie, and Baltimnre'and Erie, 
their leaves all fallen o u t: and I  have: seen them 1 b'egant Sleeping Cars on Mail Train both'ways 
lying among the crickets 01, the llodiwof ehmch B H  m M t 'W  Look ■ M  on i
pews. I  have seen them upon tables and bu
reaux, shamefnlly covered -with dust.. Is .not 
this treatment of the Bible displeasing to God ? 
Is it not alniost profanity ?. How do you treat 
your Bibl e? I t  is duty. Go right away, and 
wipe off the dust from the holy volume,!. Be- : 
ware of defacing in any way the holy Word of
God,'lest the Lord hold you “ not guiltless.’’_
Child at ‘ Home, ;

- A Boy in a Predicament.

A-lady, reader of the American Agriculturist 
relates the following incident which occurred to 
her uncle when a boy. . His A father kept geese,: 
and for. the accommodation of such as wanted to 
raise families, he built a low house or coop, into 
which a goose could comfortable enter and occupy 
her nest. On one occasion a motherly goose had 
-been sitting several days on a nestful of eggs, 
when little1 .Josliiia, then about five- years old 
wanted very much-to know what progressishe 
was making. > Accordingly h& lay down' before' 
the entrance, and began to introduce his'head 
but Madam Goose indignant at. th is intrusion 
into, her private room, made a snap at him and 
caught him, by the nbse! Joshua .Screamed and 
struggled-but the old goose held on, and the 
gander, who was not far off, hearing his voice, 
came flying to the, rescue, and mounting, on 
Joshua’s back, began giving, him an/unmereiful 
drubbing with both wings. The noise, brought 
Joshua’s mother, to the scene of conflict, arid she 
pulled him aw ay/hut 'the goose held on so tight
ly that.-when released, his nose waS completely 
skinned/ Aftoi; he was grown Joshua used to 
.relate this story to, show that it is safest for one 
to keep his nose out of othef people’s'businesL

mira Expre^'-Train both ways .between Williams- 
.port and Baltimore.

I  or information respecting Passenger business 
apply at the S. E. Cor. 80th and Market StS.'Piiilai 

And for Freight business, of the. Company's A- 
gentsft, ,•> » 7//■  .d ,-a . ,.

J .  B- Kingston,.Jr., 'Cor. T3th and Market Sirs.,' 
Philadelphia. '■■ ■
" Hi Reynolds, Erie.

William Brown, Agent.N. C. R. R. Baltimore. . 
II. H. Hoi stox,- '.

General Freight Agt. Phil’a'.
II. W. Gwinntîe,

.; General Ticket'Agt.'Phil’â. 
Jos; D. Potts,

Aug. 65. GeneralManager, Wmsp't.

Pcimsyivaiiia Central Rail Read.
Summer Arrenig ement.

The trains of. the Pennsylvania Central Railroad 
leave, the New Depot at Thirtieth and Market,sir’s.

The Cars of the Market Street Passenger Rail
way run to and from. Pennsylvania Central Rail-; 
road Depot; at: Thirtieth and Market streett; they 
-also;leave Front street every two minutes, com
mencing one hour previbus to tlie time of depart
ure of each Train, and allow about thirty minutes, 
for-a trip. ' Their cars are in waiting ‘ on the arri
val of each Train . to convey passengers into the 
pity, and connections are made with all roads cross
ing Market street.

On Sundays, Cars leave Eleventh and Market 
streets at 7,45 P M., to connect with Pittsburg and 
Erie Mail, and at 10.25 P. M., with Philadelphia 
Express'. .

Mann’s Baggage Express will hereafter be loca
ted at No; 31 S. Eleventh street.,, Parties desiring 
Baggage taken to the trains can' have it done at 
reasonable rates upon application to him.

L I L L I E ’S
Ï  ' /  C È L L E  B It xA T E D

Chilled and -Wrought Iron Safes 
W r o u g h t  I  r o n F i r e -  P  r  o o f s ,  

L o c k s  a n d  v a u l t  Do o r s .  '■
The fire-Proofs are manufactured to/supply a 

demand for securiiy against firej less expensive than 
my celebrated and superior chilled and wrought 
Iron Burglar and Fire Proof Safes.

They furnish similar, and equal security to the 
yafes generally manufactured in the dift'erent'cities, 
but are superior to them in their fire proof qualities 
and durability, the iron being effectuâlly protected 
from rust in any climate, and the fire proof note 
subject to lo'se,its utility by age/, This is an im
portant advantage gained: to the purchaser, as. safes 

: ‘T a n d  become worthless in two or three 
years. ■ To substantiate my position, those purcha
sing the fire proofs are at liberty, by giving me due 
notice,;of time. and place of.trial,-to test them by 
fire with anyotner safe of thé saine size; apd should 
they not pròve .superior, I will refund the money, 

6ro proof, as the purchaser mav decide. 
LISI OF SIZES AND PRICES OE WROUGHT 

IRON FI RE-PROOFS 
JSo 6. costs $150 ; No. 5, $125 ;' No.4, $116 ;' 

;No 3,$100 ; No. 2, $75 ; No. 1, $50.
Nq, 6 is 40 inches h ig h /31 wide' and 27 deep 

on the outside, and 31 inches high, 21 wide and 
15 deep on the insjd^. No. 1 is 24 inches high, 
19 wide and 20 deep. The intermediate numbers 
betwéén.,7 and l  are also'Aof proportionate inter
mediate sizes, ;/

Samples of the Fire-Proof Safês af the Office 
off thé'Amer. Ad. agency, 389 BroadwaN. Y. . 
LILLIE’S CELEBRATED CHILLED AND 

'WROUGHT IRON SAFES, /
B A X K / vÌ e é  ANI) BU1ÌGLA1Ì..S/U’S, "A

Folding Doors, D Lock.
No. 1, 66' inches high, 50 wide, 29 deep on the 

oiitside/aiid/544 high, 30 wide on the inside, — 
Price $950. No. 1 | 59 inchés high,'50 wide, 26 
deep oq the outside, and 48 inches-high 39 wide 
15 deep on the inside. Price-i $8,00'. No,. 2, M  
inches high, 44 wide, 27 deep on the outside, j 
and 42 inches hig, .33 wide, 15 deeÿ. Priée 8600 

m e r c a n t il e  f  a n d  b  s a f e s ,
Folding Doors and Monitor Locks,, -

Prices froHl'$350 to $6t)0.
Sinigle dool and Monitor Lock, from $100; 

to $250.
XATIOXAI, BANK SAFES,

with 2 inside' Burglars. & 1 D & 2 M Locks. 
Price from $900 to $l,100.

b a n k  v a u l t  An d  BUrGLAK s a f e s ,
’ 'with folding .Doors D Lock.

Price from $600 to 81000. :
BANK VAULT BUBGLAR SAFES,

Single Doors and 1) Look. - 
Price from $250 to $450.

BANK VAULT DOORS AND FRAMES.
D and .8 Locks.

Price.from 81,500 to 3,C00. '
II O U S E  S A F E S .

Side B o a r d , . , . . . , ........  ....:...$6C0
Dining Room.............................................350 '
Pantry- (No. 1)-------' . 2 7 5
Pantry (No. 2 ) . . . . . . ; . / .................... .../ 150
Duódecagon Bank Lock..........................  100
Monitor Safe do. 6Q .'
Safe. ■ do. . . .  10 .
Orders received at net cash prices, by the 

American A dvertising E g k n c t , 389 Broad 
Way, N , Y. Ail sales shipped from Troy free of 
.cartage. ■

Business Department, E. A lvordI 
Corresponding Depart. ,  F owler & W ells

A Model Sabbath School.
The Mission School of the Second English 

Lutheran church, Lombard stree t/,Bal timbre, 
Mr. Webb/superinteriSent, is very prosperous. 
Singing is the grand mrails of sustaining its in
terest, of retaining and gathering both the pa
rents and children in its locality. I t  numbers 
about 150 scholars, with a well selected library 
of 375 volumes-. On á recent visit, thé súpérin- 
tepdent pointed out to me a young man ivho 
came into the school some years ago as a scholar, 
and .some time ago'went out and brought, in a 
'ciasSiof. twfilvé boys, that he might teach them 
himself. Helias since-brought into tiie school 
twelve inore boys, with a teacher’. What an ex
ample, both to teachers and scholars.

H O R A C E  w A T E  R S’
vw/GREAT. ,

M U S I C A .  E S T A B 
L I S H M E N T .

No. 481 BROADWAY NEW YORK.
PIANOS, MËLODEONY/' c a b in et  organs 

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, and fill kinds 
of Musical Instruments and Musical Merchandise, 
at the lowest rates, .wholesale and retale. Second. 
hand‘ Pianos-,Snd Melodeons great bargains.— 
/'rices, S60,- SV5, ÿ-l 00,. S 125, §150, S 175, $200, 
and $225. /New 7 octave Pianos for. $250 and up
wards. Pianos and Mélodeons to let,,and rent al
lowed'if ̂ purchased. Monthly payment received1 
for the same.

Thé Horace W aters’J/iapos and Melodconsaré.
AS FÍNE AND DURABLE INSTRUMENTS AS ARE
made. W arranted for Ftyé years. P r /ce
IJREATLY EEpUOBp FOU;CASH. 1

T e s t i m o n i a l s .
. The Horace Water’s Pianos .are known as among 
the very best.—New' York Drangelist’

We can speai.of, the merits óf the Horace .Wa
ters Pianos.from persona/,,knowledge, as being Of 
the very best 'quality.— Christian Intepingcr. /  '

The Horace Waters Pianos are bui/t of the best 
and most; thoroughly seasoned matériaZ.^Hrfbqrirfe 
^Journal-

Waters’Pianos and Melodeons chal/eng oompari- 
|on  with the finest made any where in [the country. 
— Home Journal^

Horace Waters’. Piano Fortes are of full, rich 
and oven tone, and powerful.—New York . Husièul 
'Review/ y

Our friends, will find at Mr. Water’s store the 
very best : assortment, of Music and Pianos to be 
found in the United States--—tirahams’ MagapineJ

The Horace Water’s Pianos are of superior tone 
and elegant finished.¿— '-'Ymk Christian 7n-
qiitra ■

Schedule of prices ' of .Instruments and -Cata
logues of (Sheet Musió and any Music publish ed in 
the U, S , Mailed Diec, /  A y:.

Trains Leave and Arrive at Depot /th u s:-—
LEAVE./

Mail Train at 8.00 A. Mt
Pàoli Accommodation, No. 1. a t 10.00 “
Eàét Linè ̂  /• , at 12.00 M.
Parkesburg. at, 1.10 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.30 “
Lancaster Accommodation at 4.00 “
Paoli Train, Nò. 2 at ■- 5.3ft . “ -
pittlburg arid Erie Mail . at 8:30 ' >‘ :
Philadelphia Exj^ress • at 11.10 “ •

/  ARRIVE. .
Pittsburg and Erie'Mail. at . 6.40 A. M
Philadelphia Express ; at 7.05 “
Paoli Accommodation, No. 1 at 8.20 “
Parkesburg ' at 9.00 .
iLancaster Accommodation.-, ; at 12:30 “
Fast Line at 12.50: “ '
Paoli.Apepmmod,ation, No 2, at ,4.40 “
Day Express,:. at 4Ì45 “
Harrisburg Accommodation/p/ at YS-.'iO “
Mail train, ■ at 11.20 “

Philadelphia Express leaves. daily. Pittshurá
and Erie Mail-leaves daily (except Saturday). 'All

NORTHERN Central R A IL W A Y
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday May 28,1865
TRAINS NORTHWARD.

LEAVE BALTIMORE
Parkton accommodation ho 1 
.Fast mail _
Harrisburg, accommodation 
Parkt-on aecominodatiori no:3 /
Pittsburg S.Elmira Express

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
IN

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S .
E M P I E E  

S h u t t l e  M a c h i n e .
p a t e n t e d  e e b r u a r y  14th, 1860. 

Salesroom,^536 Broadway, New York.

Tliis Machine is constructed ^on an entirely new 
principle of mechanisin; -possessing many rare and 
valuableimprpyements, liaving been examined by 
the most profound everts, and pronounced to be 
SIMPLICITY and PERFECTION COMBINED,

The following are the principal objections urged 
against Sewing Machines : \
1. Excessive labor to the 4. Incapacity to sew

2: Liability’to get out of ' ^  of
order- material.

3. Expense/trouble, and A Disagreeable noise 
loss oi time in reparing. while in operation.

XUe E m pire Sewing M achine is  Ex- 
em ittlVom  a il these O bjections’

It has a straight needle , perpendicular action, 
makes the-LOCE or SHUTTLE STITCH which will 
NEITHER RIP nor RAVEL, and is alike on both 
sides ; performs perfect sewing on every description 
of material, from leather to the finest Nonsook 
Muslin, with ootten, linen, or silk thread, from, the 
coarsest to the findst number.

Having neither CAM nor COG-WHEEL, anp the 
least-postible^ friction, it runs, as. smooth as glass, 
and is
Emphatically a Noiseless Machine!

It requires FIFTY PFR CENT, less; power to 
drive It than any other Machine in market, -A girl 
of twelve years of age can work it steadly, without 
fatigue or ihjury to health..

Its streangth. and Wonderful Simplicity of con
struction render it alinost|impossible to get out of 
order, and and is Guaranteed by the company to 
give; entire satisfaction.

We respectfully invite, all those .who may desire, 
to supply themselves with a superior article, to call 
and examine this Unrivaled Machine But in a more 
especial manner .do we solicit the patronage of
Merchant Tailors.-, 
Coaoh Makers, 
lloop Skirt Manufac

turers,
kirt and Bosom Mak. 

ers,

Dress Makers,...
.Corset Makers, 1 
Gaiter Fitters,
Shoe Binders,
Vest and Pantaloon 

Makers.; •
Religious and Charitable Institutions will 

be liberally dealt, with.
PRICE OF MACHINES, COMPLETE.

Mo. 1, Family Maehieu, with Ilommor complete.
: ’ ' A ’ /:::’Æ ;$6ft

No. 2, mall Manufacturing; with Extension
Table. . 75

No. 3, Large j , • “ ; “ “ - 85-
No, 4, Large, for Leather - , 100

c a b i n e t s  i n  a: p i : « y v a r i e t y .
We; want Agents for'all. towns in the United. 

States, Canada, Cuba,, Mexico, Central, and South 
America, where Agencies are not already establish 
ed, to whom a liberal discount will be given, but- 
wo make no. oonsignments.
: Orders may be sent through thé American Adver
tising Agency, 389-Broadway New York. ■

t . j . McA r t h u r  & c © . ,
. 536 Broadway,' New Y ork.

GEu. A. PRINCE & CO.’S
PATENT j

A U T O M A T I C O R G A N S !

7 20 a m.
9 20 “
2 50 p m 
0 00
10 00; “

Pittsburg & Elmira «xpress 
7'ar/:tbn aocoimnod.-uion no 2 
Harrisburg.
Fast mail
Par/rtou accommodation no 4

t'other Trains daily (except. Sunday), 
t: The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will nqt 
¡ assume any risk; for Baggage,.; except for Wearing 
I Apparel, and limit their responsibility to (3ne Hun

dred Dollars in valué'.. Ail baggage exceeding that 
amount in value will be at the risk of the owner, 
unless taken by special contract.

For further information, as to time and connec
tions/ «Sé bills arid framed eaf'ds/ or apply to 

THOMAS' Jl. PARKE, 
.Tickèf Agent at thé Depot.

An Emigrant Train runs daily, except Sundays, 
For full information, as to fare and accommodation, 
apply to. ; FRANCIS FUNK, No- 137 Dock St.

P B L O U B É T
ORGANS AND MELODEONS.

------0— -
The subscriber’s: respectfully call the attention of 

D E A L E R S /  T E A C H E R S , CHURCHES,
. SCHOOLS ;

And the publie generally, to the above instruments, 
which is manufacturing in every variety of àizes 
and stylé.-
PEDAL ORGANS, from . .. $225 to $600. 
.SCHOOL ‘f , 100 to 180; 
PIANO STYLE MELODEONS 150 to 210. 
PORTABLE , “ ' 65 to 110.

Nend for Descriptive Catalogde, with- terms, &C, 
to the manufacturer,

C. PELOUBET,
BLOOMFIELD,

NEW JERSEY. : ■
Or to— %
J. M.^Pelton, 841 bröachva y  N. Ÿ. 
Conrad Mejter, 722 arch St. Phil’a. 
J. A. Tucker, Jackson, Michigan.
W\ W. Kimball, 142 Lake Street, 

Chicago, Illinois.
W h o lesa le  A gen ts,

7 00 a m
8 10 -  “
12 20 p m

. 5,30.
7, 20 “

Simbury accommodation leaves Harrisburg at 4 25 
p^m arrives in Sunbufy at 7 05 p m Leaves Sutfbury 
at p .30 am  arrives in Harrisburg at 10. 15 am . ■
■ littsbuig.expressthrough without changing cars.

- Express train leaves at TO 00 daily.
Express, train at-S-OO daily, except Saturdays, 

to-Harrisburg, Pittsburg and E r;i/// '-/
Express at 10 00 ,p m, . Sundays, for. Harrisburg, 

Pittsburg arid, the West only, arrives daily ex
cept on Mondays.
Express at-10 00 p m loaves daily except Sundays. 
.Mail daily, except..Sundays. Harrisburg 'accom

modation leaves daily except Sundays. A/ail and 
express wilTnot stop betweeu Baltimore and Park-
ton.'

.Mail and express trains'maie close connections 
with.flie P i’iins.vlvania.Central -Railroad at Harris
burg for »Pittsburg, Cleveland, ColumbUg, Cineln- 
uatj, Indianapolis,, "port AVayne-/Chicago .-and alP 
points in the Great West, and at Flmira, with the 
New York and, Brie Railroad for all points in North
ern, Central and Western New York 

For further inforinatiou apply at flalvert Station
J . N. DUBARRY,
General -Superinteudent.

- • 7 /  . ' _ ED. S. YOUNG,
/• - General Freight & Passenger Agent.EDDY’S
Kerosene Cooking & Heating

STOVES & RANGES.
THESE COOKING STOVES. .W ILL

Bake, Boil, Stew, Fry, & Roast,
With the greatest-economy and facility, and with- 

,out heating the, room in which they are used,—' 
1 hoy are perfectly simple! operating like an ordin
ary -Kerosene Lamp with'a chimney, and are thq 
only Kerosene .Stove that .burn without smoke or 
odor-. :.
' “ We have been perfectly astonished to see what a 

labor-saving, dirt-saying and beat-saving institu
tion is Eddy’s patent!  kerosene sfoyii. Taking 
the cost of running it, and the result attained, it 'is  
the best patent in the market:”»- Worcliesfer dayly spy./  

Our heating and cooking stoves are very conveni
ent and economical, especially where a fire is re
quired but a  few hours a ta ’time. '

Orders'for stoves may be sent through thé Amer- 
can Advertising Agency,7389 Broadway, New.YorL

LESLEY & ELLIOT, '
M AN UI-’A < T I R E U S , ' '

» i fô. 494 Broadway,
New York.

Send for illustrated, Circular.

$52 to $552 Each.
9 Varieties, with Patent Basso Tenuto or Su 

Bass.
SC1IOOUORGA3SS AN© MEU©1»U©NS 

Finished in elegant Rosewood, Walnut, or 
. OaA cases. 1

Every Instrument Warranted for FIVE YEARS.
Ro Charge for Boxing or Shipping.

35,000 Now in Use.
An illustrated Catalogue containing full descrip

tion of style, and testimonials of the most eminent 
musicians, as to the superior excellence of oiir in
struments—will be sent free; to any address; - 

TUE A UTQMA TIC, OR GAN.
In presenting thè Automatic Organ, we boldly 

announce thé greatest triumph in musical instru- 
mentsvof the age. During the past half century, 
the French and Germans have manufactured reed 
instruments-with double bellows, and two pedals 
for the feet to operate, but the want Of tho reversed 
or Exhaustion Bellows, (which is the only bellows 
used iu our instrumeiits,) made it impossible for 
thorn to produce the mellow, rich and musical tone 
for which our instruments are celebrated.

Another objection to this method of -blowing was, 
that both feet being occupied, no opportunity was 
offered for the management of the , swell. Within 
the past two years, instruments constructed on. 
this European plan of “ double blowers,” have been 
manufactured in this, country, and to counteract 
this difficulty (want of a swell) a lever has been 
projected from the centre of the instrument, to act 
upon the swell,'-and operated by the Ænee. 'The in
convenience and contortion necessary to effect this 
object,' are disagreeable enough to a gentleman, but 
to a lady the usé of such - an appendage is nearly 
imposs i b l e >

Olir Automatic device obviates this difficulty en
tirely, the simple àct of blowing with more or less : 
force giving the desired increase òr decrease in the 
volume of the tone.
E  A [MËL O D EON AND ’SCHOOL ORGANS . .
. For seventeen years the .. superior excellence] of 

our Melodeons has. not been questioned, and for 
years past- the. enormous demand has made it im
possible' for us to meet our orders promptly. With 
o;ur increased facilities, we feel warranted in as*» 
surin g: o,ur patrons that their orders will be, prompt-*, 
ly met, and solicit a continuance of . their patron-, 
agé. CHAS. E. BACON.

543 Broadway, New YorÆ.

Caution to Purchasers,...
All of our instruments have upon the name board, 

n full, “GAO. Af PRINÇF &. OO.” When a deal
er represents any .ot.lier instrument as “the same as 
ours.” it is .usually a mere attempt to sell an infe
rior instrument on which he; can ma&e *a larger 
profi t.

P. S- Llibetal discount to Churches Clergy- " 
men and Schools. Address 15

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO., t>.Buffalo, N. Y.
Or GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.,

Chicago, 111.

I’o r ta li lo  P r in t in g  O ffices.
For the use of Mer

chants, Druggists, and 
all business and profes
sional men w ho, wish^to 
do their own, printing 
neatly and cheaply. A- 
dapted to the printing- 
Ilandbills, Billheads, Cir • 
culars, Labels, Card and 

Small Newspapers. Full instructions accompany 
each office enabling a bo ten years old to work 
them successfully. Circulars sent free. Speci
men sheets of Type, Guts, etc., 6 cents. Address 

ADAMS’ PRESS CO. .
31 Park Row, N. Y. and 35 LincolnSt., 

Boston, Mass,


